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INTRODUCTION 

The School Survey 

Efficiency in every line of human endeavQr depends up

on our abi11 ty to observe and evaluate the resuJ. ts which are 

secured. It is evident that a large per oent of ~ailures 

in the business world oan be charged directly to a laok ot 

knowledge of facts and the abi lity to evaluate and analyze 

facts after they are co lleeted and made available. A like 

situation is to be found in our educational Syst~. Oonstant 

ohanges occurr in edueation as in every other line of human 

action. The methods of yesterday do not exist today. In

sistent demands for increased efficienoy prevent the sehools 

from resting complacently on their laurels. It must be ed

mi tted that real pro gress has been made in our ourrent educa

tional practioe by the process of trial and errer, but it is 

self-evident that a so1entifie study of an eduoational system 

,- will furnish a basi s l' or more rapid elimination of mistakes, 

and w1ll point the way to improved school orian1zat1on. 

1 
"The school survey is a passing fad", said some of the 

school mep. of the country ten years ago, l>ut jude1ng from 

IF 

1 :~~;:~s~· ~~~;:~b~~du;~~i~ns(~~~te~!~)eYi~28~'I!~~~ 
p. l§ , 



the number of city school surveys that have been made within 

the past decade, and es:peoial~y from the number that have 

been made since 1925 J the movement is gaining momentum. The 

school survey J made by a trained individual, or group of ili

dividuals, promises a radical imptt'Ovement 1n school practice 

and attainment. If the sohools be given a definite standard, 

and frankly be told. in what partioulars and to what extent 

they tall below this standard, it is possible to outline a 

program for ~he modifioatiGn and improvement of th~ schoo+. 

Deslr;abJ~ changes can then be maae. 

The general or oomprehensive sohool survey has for its 

aim, the appraisal of the entire school system. Not only is 

the eftie iency at the school system determined as soientiti

oal1.y as possible wi th the means at hand, but reoommendations 

based upon these racts as found, are made 'to show how the 

school system may be improved. Usually, 1n the program out

lined, only a part of the reoommendations can "ilmaediately be 

put into operation. In fact, if any school board should 

attempt to adopt and to put into operation at onoe all the 

recommendations made in most city school survey reports, 

the sohool system would sufter. The recommendations are made 

wi th the expectati ons tha t t hey will be gradUally adopted 

over a period of years. 

One of th e d1 stingu1sh!ng teaturea of a good sohool 

survey is the fact t,hat its aim is whoJ.ly construotive. This 

/
....(~ 



does not mean that the weak points of aso11001 system are 

not brought out, eu t suoh points a re followed by construotive 

reoommendations. The survey that eloes nothing, but poi:nt <i>ut 

the weaknesses of a sehool system is "NO rtl!Lles s. It is alSQ 

necessary to give a ttention to the' good points in the S~h001 

system surveyed, or what the school has accomplishea GIver a 

period of ye,e, rs. 

Experience proves t,ha t if the taults ot a SMOGl sys'tem 

are revea]~ed., and reoommendati ons a re based upon these dis

olosures, those on whom rests the initiative to make the 

neoessary changes w1l~ not delay effeoti ve aetion as far as 

oondi tions permit. But no sohool board, or sehoal suPfllrin

tendent can afford to attempt the task of making major changes 

in a sohool system, unless information is oolleoted whioh 

justities the ohanges. Lacking the neoessary data, they are 

like a rudderless ship drifting aocording to the whim of any 

temporary publio sent iIDent. Convinoing ·evidence of the error 

of the popular judgment is impossible, if a detailed stUdy 

of the situa tion has not been made. In numberless instances, 

public money has 'been wa.sted, because of the laok of defin1 te 

knowledge relat ing to eX1st.ing tao ts. 

Sohool authorities a.re begi.ning to reoognizEl the value 

of. the sehool .~rvey. For example, no progressive board ot 

eduoation thinks of ereot1ng sohool buildings without tirst 

studying the sohool building needs at the 01 ty--the numbel" ot 
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bUildings neoessary, the number of old wildings that should 

be oontinued in use, remodeled, or abandoned, and the number 

of new bUildings that should be ereoted, where the new build

ings should be ereoted, and the kinds of buildings needed. 

Suoh a stUdy is based upon many factors. The oensus reports 

give the pe;roentage 0 f growth for the ot1;y fo l' a series of 

years, and bases its estimate of the growth of the future 

upon this data. Next, the rela ti on between the schoel popu

latt on end tlle to tal popul.ation is determine d. These figure. 

are determined by the percentage of the sabool papulation 

actually in school attendance as given in the sohool reoords 

over a series of years. Unless the charaeter of the 01 ty 

ohanges entirely, this ratio may be expeoted to remain oon

stant. Corroborated by the actual percentage of gr&lwth in 

sohool attendanoe, a basis for future plans 1s reasonably 

well established. While such a prooedure may seem oompl:1.e.ted 

to layman, it i sa soientifi c way in whioh tens of tJ:a.ousands 

of dollars of the taxpayer's money may be saved, and offi

cial blundering: may be avoided. 

The Amerioan 01tizen does not have the spir1t of ques

tioning the requests too t come before the taxpayers, he ls, 

despite his Willingness to ariti.isB, prOUd at his schools, 

and will aft'ord them generous finanoial support 11:1' the s1 tua

tion is fairly presented and based upon faots. It is on~y 

fair to the taxpayer that the date. presented. for his apppoval 

are based upon taots that were oarefUlly analyzed and stUdied. 



One quest! on oont1nually a.sked by the publio iS i'Are 
t 

our schools etfioient?". It is not enough to answer this 

natural inquiry by mere ~ssert1ont or by pointing to facts, 

the validi ty of which depends upon opinions. There are 1'acta 

in!iicating effioiehey which oan not be questioned. Suoh 

tacts as the percentage of 'ovBr~~get, tunder-age', and 

'normal-age' children; the percentage of children making slow, 

ra.pid, and normal progress; or the 'holding-power' 01' the 

high sohool, are facts that indicate t,he effioiency of the 

sohool that oannot be questioned. Suoh indices as these 

are not dependent upon opinion, but al'e casell upon seient1tic 

faots, 11' they are oarefully oollected. and interpretea. .. While 

they are not 00 nelusive if oonsidered singly. the oombined 

weight at evidence of th is nature Ii) annot be quest! oned. ao " 
fair-minded man oan justly Q!;leat10n the proper deduotiens. 

No two school survey reports are organized exaotly alike. 

The oharacter iatia s Of the school system surveyed determines 

to a oertain extent the method of organizing the report. All 

the general surveys, however, treat. about the same topics, 

such as adminis trat ion, sohool bUildings, sohool popUlation, 

school finanees) school aohievement, and the teaching staft. 

Local eondi ti ons deter.mine the 1nvest1gati one whioh will be 

most serviceable. A knowledge of faot., for the sake at 

improving 100al OQ ndi tions ie the essential element. 



Some suX'veys oveMmphasize the oolle otlon of faots, and 

attempt and aceomplish little else. What 1s needed, however, 

is frequently not the colleotlon of a 'Vast amount of data, 

as m.uoh as a thorough oonsider.aticm of data already available. 

In the prep~rat1on of several studies that have been conspio

uously useful, mUeh less time and effort were expended in 

eol~ecting material, than in the e~~~s1iive eonsi&erat1on 
2 

and complete testing of the conolusions. Also, the de

script!ve a ceounts common a few years ago, 8,1"e tod~ replaoe4 

by analytical stUd ies in whioh faots and conolusions are 

;reached by scientific me'thod8 . 

. No subject toueh es life on more sides than eclue at 1on, 

and every educe tional question of state or cl ty 1s related 

to economic, poll tical, and sooi81 Qondi tions that must be 

taken aotively into consideration in arriving at en aoourate 

Judgment of educat ional value. An honest survey is e. power

ful agent for reform, where reform, as 1s ISt111 sometimes 

the ca.se, is needed. In clearing the way of obstruotions 

and ope:p.ing the wffIY for good sohool praotioes, tew imple

ments have proved themselves more useful tllan 1lhe edueat10nal 

survey. 

Wil~lam H. Carpenter, "Reoent E4uoat1onal Surveys·',2 
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, September, 1919. pp 130-142 
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CIiAPTER I 

THE PTjRPOSE AND PROCEDURE OF THE NASHVILLE (KANSAS) 

SCHOOL SURVEY 

This investigation has b €len made for the specific pur

pose of s'tucll.ying and attempt ing to evaluate existing oonditions 

in the NashvIlle (Kansas;) Public Sohool System. The mCi>ti ves 

that caused the author to make this study, were not toflattar 

nor to discredit the community, but a sincere desire tQ> dis

cover conditions as a basis for helpful and oonstructive 

assistance to the school authorities.· In every in.stance, an 

attempt has been made to assertai n end set forth the ci.egree 

to which existing conditions appear to meet the cl.emandsof 

the educational needs of the community. It 1s hoped that 

the analysis 0 f these faets, which fo rm the basis for oertain 

recommenda tien!S, will stimulate and assl at in the fu tura 

. development of the school system. 

Since the purpose of the stllIdy is the presentation of 

informati on in accordance wi th 1 ts relatiVEl importenc e, an 

attempt was made to handle all data impersonally and objeotive

ly. Weaknesses are presented painstakingly in their true 
. . 

light, and all adverse cri ticisms oarry reoommendations oal

culated to eliminateundesirfable condi tiona as speedl.ily as 

possible . 
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The plan of the stlady is simple. It is lirnited. to 

those. divfs1ons, whieh in the opinion of the autaor, are con.. 

sidered essential fo r .imJi)lPovement 1n sohool organizatiolh 

In orde1'''to get elearly in mind the faots needed, the 81 tttation 

was studied from the so Qial, economio, and eduoational view" 

points. 

Several method.s of colleoting data for making the study 

were used. In the first plece, 'the author had a first hand 
-v 

aequaintanee wi th every plase of tbe school system. through 

his connection Wi th the school from l~27 to 1'12. D1t:r1~ 

these t1 ye years, he l~a:D.ed to know the edueat1enal s1 ttta

tion in the community better than even the most consoien

tlQUS eXPerts CDuld le:arn it in the brief time at their 

disposal. No eursary examination reveals the general eduea... 

tt.onal sentiment of the oommuni ty. Sohool aotiv1t1es are 

so various, that many items of supreme importance in loo'e!i 
. , 

oondit1.el'la necessarily escape the observation sf the person 

unfamiliar with the situation. During h1s five years af work 

in th~ Nashville Bchool, the author had the opport un1 ty of 

thoroughly familiarizing himself wi th every plass of OOJDDlua

i ty life. While this knowle dge was of great help in mal<: ing 
I',, 

the etudy, it should be stated that 1t aided more in making 

the observations tben it did in tbe analysis of the data. 

The obsel'vations of the author were supplemen ted by e. 

oareful study of 'the sOhool reoords, both pupil and f1aanoial. 



Here, the sohool offioials gave 11 he author unlimitat assis

tance, lb'y making these reoords available, both in the orno. 

of the school, and in the offioe of tb.e oounty SUpe1!iIlteJilclent 

of instruetion. 

The 1:h ird s ouroe of obtaining date. was throuih 'tihe Use 

of standardi~ed t e~ts, whic.h were used tor measurj,ng gene~8.l 

intelligence and sehool aOhievement. The adm1nistre. t1 on at 

th ese tests was carefulJ.y supervi sed by the author, and 

tnrough the courtesy of Dr. H. E. Sohrammel, the soaring of 

the tests was done in the offices of the Bureau of Measure

ments of the Ke.ns as $tat e Teaohers College of ll:nlp()ria. This 

was. done to insure the valid1ty of the results of 1lb.e testing 

program. The analysis and interpretation of the faets o·olJ.eot

ed was done by the autlll:.or 'Wlder the eareful superv1sJ;en ancB. 

direction of Dr. Edwin J. Brown, Director of the QraCiu.at.e 

School of the Teaeher s College. His Buggestions a.ad or1111

e1sms were of great assistanoe in drawing oonolusions and 

making recommendations. 

It is hoped that the thoroughness of the stUdy end 

the soundness of the reoommendations will make this study 

of service to the Nash vi 11e Commun1 ty. In every oaue, an 

ef:rort was made to present the 1'ao ts and observ.t1,ons witb 

SUfficient olearness that correct oonolusions oan .8.8111 

and naturally be formed, and only those reQommenda'tlens are 

propose<! which seemed to be praotioal tor the :rutu~ devlop

ment and betterment of th e sohooJ. sy,iem. 
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Frankly stated, not all sohool surveys have been suoeess

:rule In most cases however, the fault has not been entirely 

Wi th the study, b.ut rather with the loeal arrangements for 

adequate consideration of the report and the findings. J,1though 

'the. autb.@r tsmue'h interested in the reeults of the stud.)' 

he ean do nothing 'tie ;gl4Brantee the. t there will be desire.b" 

results. However, if this stUdy meets with no other response 
, 

"than t hat of stir;r1ng, up thinking in the eommun1~ty on the 

problem of sehool improvement, the pu.rpose €If thestua.y will 

be ;realized. 

The author is gra.teful for the helpful and oourte9us 

assistance he reoeived from the teaehers, principals, an4 

the board of education. They gave a great deal of time ani 

a.ttent ion to the investigation., ani at no time was there <ZIt>;,.; 

served a reluctanoe to give their full eo-operation. fte 

spiri t of friendilineas and helpful interest em the part of 

the oommuni ty madiethe work thoreughly enjoyable and pleasant. 
r' 



CHAPTER II
 

~B.ShV1l1e is a typieal. rural community tQ'b, s,ltlle.ted 
, , 

1.n the extreme southwestern pa;pt of~Kingman C<OlUlty, KansaS'. 

It 1~ located on State Highway, number 42, Wh1¢1 is kept in 

good repair and gives ready acoess to neighboring towns 

under all weather ClOnd! tiona. The clistanee to Kingman, :the 

oounty seat of Kine;nan county 1s thirty-two miles; it is 

also thirty-two' miles to Pratt, the eeunty seat ot Pratt 

County, and twenty-one miles to Medicine Lodee, the lIq)un:iy 

sea t of 13arber Cou.nty. 
,.t 

The town of Nash. ville has a ]lopulation of 2~4, acQ(') rGl:t.ng 

to the 1930 United States Census. The population for the 

oi ty of NashVille Was not returned separately in l~20 and 
' , ' 

1910, so no oomparison ean ~e made. A study of the population 

of K1n~n and Libe,rty Townships, in which the town of Naah

vil1e and the Nashville School Distriot are loeated, shows 

that .th(jlre has been no material inorease in population from 

J.$lO to 19:30. The following table shows the population at 

dit:ferent dates as taken from the Fifteenth Census of the 

Unit ed states:* 

* Fifteenth Oensus or th.e:tTa1ted stateell l~~O Popule. t10Xll., 
Volume III, Part I. Table 21, p S7' 
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TABLE I 

POPULATION OF KINGMAN AND LIBERTY TOWNSHIPS, 

KINGMAN COLWTY KANSAS: 19~O, H~2Q, 1910 

Township 193Q 1920 1910 

Liberty 40:5 395 376 

Kingman 489 4iJ. 4~Zl 

On the basi.s of th ese figures, we have ;r&e.sons t~ 'be

lieve tha. t Be materiel increases in population for. the oi ty 

of Nashville oan be antieipated, wi th the exception of ~he· 

tact that. there has been a tendency for the farIn$rs tomoli!" 

to town. With the advent of power mach1nery, and the auto

mobiles, it is possibl.e for the fermer to live in town and 

still take care of his crops. Thi~ tendenoy towards e1ty

farming will not have a marked effect upon school enrollment, 

Decause during the past, the children attended the Nashville 

School, espeoiall.y the high sohool, even ;tillough their parem:ts 

lived on the farm out of town. 
\.. 

Oharaoter of the ,opu1ation 

The population of the town and the Qomxn.un1 ty is much the 

same as that of other oonun.un1ties, with the exception thA~ a 
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large po~1t$OI1 of the people have &P~I, from German pe.rentage. 

The people are thrifty, and it 1s not1ceabll& that there are 

buttew very poor people. On the other· hand, there is lila 

great wealth. The well improved farms, and the splendid 

candit10ns 1n which the homes are kept, give evidence of a 

prosperous community. Of comse, du.ring the se times at econ

om1c re-adjustment, an addi tional burden is plaoed up()n the 

people, due to l.ow pr11ces of farm produots, but it seems lhat 

adjustments for them are easily made. It is a demoeratio 

community, and there is: a marked pUblic spirit, whioh is 

notioable in the pu.bl..ic improvements of the toWn ana. the 

oommuni ty . 

anxious to 

it will be 

The 

keep 

a wh

p~~le are happy, neighborly, peace:ful, and 

the ElJl'Vr1ronment of their community su.ch that 

olesome place for the rearing of their ohild;ren. 

The Town of Nashville 

The town is in the midst of a r1 ch farming area. The 

soil is a sandy loam, well adapted to grain. The principal 

source of revenue is wheat and corn, and a few farmers car~y .
 
on a business in dary1ng and stock-raising. There 1s a $t~ong 

trend to diversified farmipg during reoent years. 

The tom. 1 s well patronized by the Pec!lple of the co_un

ity. The two grocery stores, two restaurants, one har~w.re 

store, and the drug store me!:t the trade demands of the farming 
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oOl1lllluni ty. The oth.' busine ss enterprises inolu.de one lum

ber yard, two garages, two filling stations, seveJrial oream

eries and produce houses, shoe ahCi.p, a.nd a barber shop, whioh 

aretypioal ot a1.1 amal~ towns. The three grain elevators 

ne ar the one railroad, the Atchison and Topeka, branch of 

the Sante Fe, g1 ve the 'armers a good. mrket for their grain. 

The cattle and hogs are truoked and shipped to Wiohi ta anc[ 

Kansas Oi ty. 

NashVille is associ ated in the minds of many pe0ple with 

the fine small haspi tel which serves the COD1mui ty, and the 

people within a radius of more then fifty miles. 'lhe 'tJwo 
.... 

surgeons have established for themselves a reputattoll,wh1eh 

brings patients to their hospital from many miles away, ant 

it is not unuslla1 for them t<D perform ~i ve and six Dlajer 

operations during the week. This brings, JDany visitors 1Ie 

town, and gives NashVille the appearance of an uE.usual1y 

bUSy smal~ .town. 

Churc~es and Organizations 

Nashville's spirituel needs are supplied by two resi4ent 

pastors, and a minister from Medioine Lodge serves the ehuroh 

that does not have a resident minister. The li4.eth0d1st and 

Christian ohurches do not have a large membership, but the 

Lutheran churoh is an aotive organization With e. large 
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membership. Many people from Nashville attend the Oatholio 

Church which 1s located in Saint Leo, a smell village fi'Ve 

mile s nor th of Nashville. 

The organizations of the community which have regular 

meetings are the W. C. T. U., The 'Womens' Missionary Sooiety, 

The Ladies Aid Organizations of the church.es, the Wal thar 

League, Epworth League, and Chrt stain Endeavor. A number of 

the boys and girls or the community are interestecl and take 

part in the 00 unty 4-N Club organization. 

The namre of the papule.ti on and theBe. tiva oOE.se,rvat;Lsm 

af the people haye 1e d to a aemand fo r pa.rock1al sohools. T1).e 

Lutheran Day School in Nashville, and the Saint Lee's $Ohool 

in Saint Leo are schools un4er .avcll oontrol, and O(!)Iil~eJ'(lluantly, 

the public sohool 1s not. as large as it .otherwise w~1ill.d )e. 

But the pUblic sohool is the one institu.tion in the comm,unlllly 

which interests all., and of whim all the people are Prolll.d. 

The support for both the elementary end the hiBJ1 scho@l ha.s 

been very generous. The grade building was constructed in 

1916, encil the fine new h1ejl' school bUilding, which was oem" 

pleted in 1929, are evidences ot a truly progressive oommunity. 



GHAPTER III 

ORGANXllTION AND ADMINISTRATION 

The Nashville 1'>u\)110 Soho0ls are orge.ni~EHl unElerthe 

8-4 plan, with the elementary and the higb. soaool :tn .eparate 

building s a.m.d supported by their own. distriets. ~e :a1ga 

school district was organized unier the Barnes 11gB. Solaoel 

law in 1919. The area of the smoal distri,t is'f1fly-tour 

squ.are miles. The elementary school distriot Was $rgaaized 

as a Graded SchoCl)l wi th a distric t containing oBly e1gb. t aad 

one-half square miles. As matters now stand the schools ue 

supported. by separate taxing districts, and eo:atrolleQ;~Y 

the1J.' own school boards, each consisting of three members, e. 

president, a ole rk, and the treasurer. There is no official 

connection between the administratilDll and organization of the 

t.wo schools, but the.re bas always existed a spiri t of 1'r1enli

linese and co-operation. Eaoh sohool has it s principal, there 

is no super intendent of schools who has oharge of the entire 

system. 

'rhe. Boards ot Edueation 

The administration of the sehools is uncler the o.11'let1oo 

of two boards of eduoati on oonsisting of three members each, 
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and a prinoipel direotly 1n ab. ergs of each 8$&001. The peeple 

of the oommunity have acquired the habit of seleoting h1ga

minded men and ¥"Omen fer their school boards. The position 

o·f 'being a mem't>~r of the board c:4 education, although it 

carries with it no renumeration or privileges, 1s considered 

in Nashville as one of the most honorable positions within 

the gift oJ the people, sinoe it has to do With the welfare 

and ed.ucation of the children of the eoxmnuni'tiy. There have 

been instances, to be sure, where persons desired to be on 

the board, to gratlif'y their ambitions t$ wield 8\1tAority 04 

power, or who rtgarded a $b,hool "boe.rc!l. membership as a steJlpin& 

stone to social prestige. But, on the whole, the men and. wo

men who ha,z'e served on the Nashville sohool boards, expeoted 

no oompensation, other than the consoiousness of oontrib~t1ng 

something to the welfare of the oOIllJll.\Ulity. 

B~rd Respon.sibili'ty 

Past experience proves that when the board is elected 

by the people and thus becomes direotly responsible to the 

people, it is not likely to undertake polioies whioh do not 

oommand general popular approval. During the past, 'the Qom:rnun

1ty has been much interested in publio sohool matters an! 

active co-operation and moral support bave not be.:L".k:1aa· 

It can eae i1y be seen the. t thi s has in a large U1ee.llur, in.. 
-"'rm,,", 

fluenced the eleotion of sohool ot1'101als during the pall. 
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Board of,Eduoation W,atn,sees 

While t:tL.e individual. members of the boards have given 

much time and thought to the problem of pnovidi,ng good scaool.s 

for the communi ty I they have oommitted errOrs that in the 

futu;re should be a'VO ided. In e ri t1 cising some of the me thode 

and actions of the' boards, the errors to be pointed out are 

errors of judgment and organization and not of character and 

effort. The writer wishes it to be understood that every 

ori ticlsm the. tis made applies to methods and. Bot to individ

uals.. 

To state the si tUB. tion briefly t and perhaps ra'\;h.r 

bluntly, the fundamental weakness in the Nashville s·c1l0lj):]. 

organ i zati on has 'be en the exeQut4:.,ve nJa,nagement et the sehcools 

'by the boa.I'd of edue'atioa. During past years, the author has 

observed that the school boards wished to hav.e their principal 

administer the edueational side of the school system, While 

they managed the b'U!slness side. As a result of this point 

of View, tl1e oo$.rd is concerned and takes charge of many of 

the activi ties in the adminis trati on of the schools the. t 

should come under the powers ot the school principals. This 

has been much more notiQable in the administration of the 

el.ementary sohool than it has b.en in the high sahaol. For 

example, it is the height of absurdity for the board to 

consider formal.l.y such business as the adv1sabi11 ty ot pur... 
""',:"" 

chasing small supplies that are ne cessary tor the daily 
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operation of the sohool. It seems very unneoessary to kave 

a board of eiuoation to be legislating on the aclvlsab1l1 ty 

of purchasing stloh things ase. door mat, 0r llwenty-fiva 

feet of rubber hose, or this, that. lii>r the other thing, aocord

ing to the variousaeeds of' the s0hoal. Thls could. much mG>re~ 

ef!'ioient;lty be eared for if a regular system ot r$tuisl..c~ons 

would be introduced, and purouses be made my a member ef 

the moard or by the prinotpeJ. 01' the sohoel. Of eou.rse, 

expendi 'bures shoul-d not me made beyond a speolfie am.<Dwt, 

and requisi t1o;ns should b>e passed upon by the 'boarel at'the 

regular meetimg s. The sohool boa.rd, en trusted with the Ci!G1~

trol of the public schools in a community is cenfronteci lD'th 

problems that a re more important than having charge €If tlat 

petty business a1'tairs which should ccme unaer the "ireo1fiol'l 

of the- educational executive. 

It 1 s tru e, of course, that all cases of oYer-activi ty 

on the part of the ~.ard of eduoation arise from a wrong 

oonception of what the members were elected to do. A school 

board is elected pr1mariJ.y as a board Qt sohool control, to 

determine school polioies, yet they often times transform it 

into a bo'ard of admin1stratiom. end school supervision for 

detailed oversight of the VtOrk of the sohool. This, no board. 

of ,laymen should undertake to do. What is needed is th e 

edoption ot a plan by whioh 'lihe lx> erd will get things done 

in a responsible way and enforce responsibility without doins 

things themselves. 
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Another' 0~tstand1ng weakness of the grade board that 

shOUld be oM tized ·1s their me tho d of ele oting teaohe;rs. 

Nething more clearly shows the primi tive charaoter of the 

board than the f~et that they assume th e responsibili ty of 

appointing tt1.sachers without oonsulting the principal @f the 

school. Without pro fessi onal training and extendede:x:per

ienoe, it is not possible for a 'board to jUdge effiL01ently 

the relative merits of candidates for teaching positions. 

In aotual pr actiee, this soheme of electing elem:en tary tea.0hers 

has worked badly. Pro·visions to r rating the effi eienoyof 

teaohers and Ileana for eliminating th e ineffioient teaehelrs . . 

should not be reserved as a auty of the board. The methods 

aotually used in the past for judging the efficienoy of the 

teacher bas. bee,n through pupils 1 tales and thNUgh theoptnions 

of parents. If the board could receive the full measure of 

opinions of pu.pils and parents, these souroes wou~d probably 

be sanewha t reliable. But this is not the case. A fe:r more' 

reliable method of judging the efficienoy of the teaehers 

wow.d be to eonsider the jUdgment of their professional ex

eoutive. If the,r do not have confidence in his jUdgement, 

he should be ~eplaced by someone in whose abi11 ty and gooQ. 

jUdgment they have o0nfi den oe. The principal Q)f the. sohool 

should reoonmend teaeher s tor appointment or dismissal) and 

too board should oarefully c(.)D.sider his reoommendations be

tore they m.eJce a decision.. This would relieve the board ot 

muoh guess-work and plaee the responsibility Where it belonss. 



It wo,uld ala:> @ive the principal authority oller his teaehers t 

which he cannot have as long as they owe thei r }>0$1. tio:n to> 

others. 

Another weakness 0·1' the ~rk or the board of education, 

is the lack of asystematio method. of keeping reoords·. Since 

the board at edueation. is a oorporate body, it lllust. have a 

re corti ng off 1eer who reoords all the proceedings ot"Cse 

bo erd; acts as custodian of the etn 01 Ell reoords, sueh. as 

eontraots, dieeds, securities, books of record, oanceled warrents, 

bonds, and 00 upons; exeeutes official doouxnents; makes reports 

as required by law; handles board correspondence--prooeeds 
1 

in short, as the seoretary of any corporation. 

2
Dr. Hans C. Olsen in his s1Judy on The Worle 01: B8$r~s 

of Education points 0ut the importance of the fact that the 

boards must ha.ve en oft1cial record of all its preeeedings. 

This is imperative sinee a board is a corporate body' and its 

of1'icia1 records const! tu tes the evidence of its proceed1mgs. 

Legally, such a record. 15 necessary in the event tbat liti

gation arises. 

The reQord should oonsist of a l!J,e1"iee of oarefu.ll,. w(!)rde4 

resolutions with eaoh vote recorded, partiolalar:Ly it 'the 

1 Harl'Y P. Smi tb., :Bus1nee& Ac1nLinis trati on !! :E>1j~~,e 62l!J.<I><)le, p 56 

:3 Hans O. Olsen, The Work of Boards Qf Ed!Oat.~~, p 1!6 
Teaohers Oollege:-Oolumb1a-Univers1{y tOontr1butiona to 
Educat:t:.on, No. 213) N. Y. 1926 170 jp 



t~an8.~tieD involves tha appropriation or expenditure of 

money. The de ta on the proceedings should 'be kept ia some 

fa nn of b1nde~ or reoo rd1ng book where they e,en be prop'itl"ly 

indexed. and in which they e:an be p%'eservedl for a long pe;ried 

of tiD. 

The sehool board of NaShville has, as it should have, 

complete control of the expenditure of the schooll!u:n.4s, onoe 

they ere apportioned from the state and the OQ,unty sohool 

funds. At the begin.ing of the year, the board knows sub

stantially mat amount of money ia to '\ilie available for school 

purposes, but as expenditures are ma4e tn,y should have a 

comple te reoord 01' every transactt on in order to aheck every 

economic as weJ.l as educational waste. Where' school 8xpend

i tures rise a 11 ttle each year, as th.ey shoulc5. in e. eOlIlJJl1iUl1 ty 

the:r, the schools are popular and are increasing in enrollment, 

the board should be able to show deftn1 tely teat while the 

cost of the schools have gone up, yet the pupil cost is lower, 

and at the s,ama time new educati onal services which are lle

mended are being rendered, and better service in the old 

lines is be~ng given. A board of education, intereste4 in 

good sohools should be able to give the pUblic facts at all 

times. If oerta1~ retrenchments are neoessary, and !t oertain 

expenditures are also necessary and advisable, they should 

hav.e the 1nformat1Gn e. t hand to justify their aotion. This 

1: 
oan only be done if the board. adops a systematio and oom.plete 
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system of reoo rding their aotivi ties. 

Fina.lly, it should 'ie pointed out, that the gra.dle boarcll 

is no t well or ganized at the present time. There are J:l$ 

:regular meetings 0f the board, meetings being called usually 

when the Qlerk has a number o~ bills Which should be paid. 

This passive meth0d of calling metings indicates a lack at 

aggressiveness on the part of the board, The board should 

meet regu.larly, onee a month, to hear reports and reoommen.

tations from their prine1pal mdpass upon the same. The 

board should certainly be alive to the oondit1ons of the 

sch001 system, if they wish to be competent to insure the 

continued progress of tlD.e sQhool. 

As a Whole, the organization af the high sche01 EQarl! 

is muoh better. This Boarci meets reg1ll1.arlY'G>n the last 

Wednesday of eaGh school mO~l.'th. The board :members are "iia'" 

fanned as to 'tme business under considerat1en the cilay bef'cl)I;'e 

the me,eting is called. The eondi t10nsand needs af the school 

are :roo.de known by the prinoipal, so that the Do-.rd members 

can oome to the meeting ready to discuss tAe reoommendations 

and make decisions. In this llBnne r, t'he board has 81w'''15 a 
. 

geod knowledge of' the c endi t ion and progresl!J of th e 80hool, 

and their work 1a greatly facilitated. 

The BoaX'd' s Funotions 

It is not tne purpose of this study to aive a detailed 

discussion of the functioIt" ot the sohool board and their 



relation to the chief professional executive. But there are 

certain prinef.ples in regards to the proper funotion of th.e 

board of education which are COlIBJll.(on.J.y aeceptecl emong careful 

stuclents of s cb. 001 ad.ministra t1 OJ!l, and with tae view of otfer

ing them as a guide for the Nashville Board &f Eduoatie:n in 

their future €lftiCl'ial aoti.ons, t,hes& will be mentione<il.* 

Sinee the oODm.unlty pays for professional leadership in 

the person of the principal, it has a r1gh t tG expeot tha~ 

he be given opp,ortuni'ty to sssame that leadership. I'tl is a 

waste of })ablia funds to pay high salaries f€lr an edueat!anal 

expert, and then disregard his adv1ceand jUdgment. Eve:py 

one will. naturally make mis:take s, including the sehoolprin

oipal, but he will. likely make a muab. smaller number' in ])FO" 

fessional :rnatters than wi 11 the members of the 'board. Senool 

- boards sh.oulJ{not make the all to CODmlon mistake of at tetn]ltiBg' 

to assume authori ty in educati anal matter s themselves, oen.. 

earning Waich they cannot be expected to act intelligently•. 

The present tendenoy of organizati on for the modern board 

of educati on is olearly in the d1 rection of the application 

of the principles of good industrial organi~a,tion, where a 

b08rd of directors represe.ntillg the stookholder:s as a w]u>le, 

* For an excel~ent book on this subject, the author refers 
the reader to the book, The SgJk.ool Board Member, by John c . 
.A.lmack, pUblished by The Macmillan Compan.y, . New York, Ig27 

I "'I", .;" 



desigrJatea .ie l' exeeuti-ve *0 is h8~Q..res]>Qnsible for re
:3


sults. 'fhe 'board of tireellors eonfim.es its aeti-vities tQ 

a determination Ci>f policies and to o.heoking results. They 

ao	 not mix into the cietaills'; of tko· a~1;ual work. Tlley GlJI.t

liDe their polieiesw their Elxeeu.ti va, JIl,E!ke ele:a,r to him 

the results to •.e seeured, giv:-es him (!,)0Jll.trol ever the mea.ns 

to	 'be e1nployedl, and then i,emands th at he gets rosul ta. 

In the Nashville schools, however, the exeoutive mrk 

of the Board is pell"formed to a large exteDt by the Board Glr 

even by indi v1dual members 0·1' the Board. They bUy and sell, 

employ and discharge, and attend to countless details that 

are usually left to the exeeutive in a business erge.nizatioil.. 

In tke sense in which this t~Ii1 1s wsed in the bt:1sineaswGrld, 

1rihe B@ard has no Chief executive, taete :1s l1:ttle evicftene$ 

in the way' tlae FBoartl fuct:loI!l$. to shoW" any reel. izatiQnof 

the need of one. What:l; s needeGLl1.s the adoption of anergani

zation ohart, showing clearly itsaaiE:1llistrative relatiomsl1ips, 

wi th the lines of authority clearly defined. In tli.is maMer, 

the board will make it ]!lossi bl,e fC}r their prineipal. te lel 

things, with01l1t attempting to do the tb,ings themstlves. 

This does not mean that the ooard elf eduoation has nothing 

left to do) th<Dugh its labors will naturally be JlJB.terially 

, "·'1 

3	 Wart G. Reeder, DlLBU@1nes8! A@1n1strat1o! of ~ Sollool 
slstem, pp J.1-31. 01rm and Company, Boston, 1~29. 464pp 
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reduced. Freed from the details of sohool',i'fdm1nist;ra't1on 

and supervision, th e bo erd is now free to devo te its energles 

to the problems of its work as a board ot school control. 

Among these functl ons, Ellwood P. OUbberl.ey, ant eminent 

authori ty on sohoel administration, states the following 
4

:t'unctions: the approval of the oourses of s1na,dy, the appoint

ment of teaohe-rs, (only on the reoonnnendation of its ohlet 

executive of!'l eer), order bills paid en d contracts a])pr~v,'<l, 

and, serve as a C0urt of appeals 1n oases only w1;l,ere ike 

executive has not been a.bl e to et:fect a sat1staeten eettlt-:' 

manto 

Dr. Leonard P. Ayres, a nationally known eduoator, states 

th e function of the boa.rd ot educa t1 on in an aam1rable manner 
. 5 

by saying: "Boards of edueat10n eXist tor the purpose at 

- getting pUblic schools managed; no t for the purpose of manag

ing the s~hools themselves. file1r ~rk is to get things de>me 

rather then to do them." Again, in the same study he reiter
6 

ates this principal 'by say1:ng: "The bDard should. decide what 

it wants to have done, select people to do these thiJlgs, study 

results to know that they a:J!e beiJlg done, and kf)El'p the publ1e 

P. PI . .'t .Ii ".' 

4	 Ellwood P. (}ubbe:rley, state SohooJ. Adm,m1st;r;e.t1ep, p 205 
HOUghton M1f:t'~1nK~' Company, BostCln. Ig2 "'1 pp 

6.	 ~ef.~~rdJ:~ ~K~::y 56~tt~;I~F1£ii:lg1e~:fa~Pft'hl:ffg:~ 
Philadelphia, 1 ~16 J.36 pp 

Leonard P. Ayres, Ibid p 112 
-r 



· informed about the problems faced. and the progress made. tt 

It is these larger problems of control whieh a.re most 

impor te.nt, but whi ch are amos t sure to be neglectetli when a 

school board undertakes to transform itself into a 'board ot 

administration and supervision to hand.J.e the details of the 

school. 

William W. Theisen, Tba 010thSuperintendent and The J30ard 
of Education, pp J.-32'l'eao ere dOllege", Oolumbii""1Ynl
varsity, New York. (Contributions to Education, No. S4) 
191'7, 137 pp 



6. ApPoint, upon nom1~atien and reoommendation of the
 
chief executive, teaohers, prinoipals, end supervisors.
 

6. Determine, after oonsultation and disoussion with
 
the ohief exeeutive, the sehecllule of salaries.
 

7. Require ana. eonsidep' reports of the business trans

acted or pending, and of the financial status of th.e
 
system;.. 

8. Re~uire ana discuss report of the ohief e~ecutive 
con~6rniBg ~rog~ess at the 80hools--in terms ot achieve
ments of pupils, teachers, and sll1pervisors. 

9. Adopt, lltpon oonsultation with the chief eJQeou"t$ve, 
a set of by-laws <Dr roles tor the government of the 
sehool system; that. is, e.esignate authQFity ofe~eoliltll.Y~ 
and administrative offioers, and datie.s to be performed 
by the ooard and its committees. 

10. Pass upon arehi teet's plans, approved by thechi"t 
executive and hls assistants, tor buildings that have 
been author i zed. 

11. Represent needs of the scmoels bleto::ell> 01L ty autlaorl 
ties and the legisle ture. 

12. Approve the list of bills fl!>r expend1tur. ~revi0usly 
author 1zed and approved boy exeoutl've oft1- oere. 

13. CGmsii.Eli" recommendations of exeeutive offieersen 
legal II:e tters ,decide ,teps to b.e tskeJ1 in suoh matters 
as ~its to ~uiet title an~ condemnation proceedings. 

l~.. Approve teil1J1i>ooks seleoted by the ohief e~eeut1ve 
and approve 00 urses of s uudy :reooIlUllended by him. 

15. Represent neeas I!jf the schools before the pllbJ.1e 
through such media a.s the press and platform. 

Hi. Serve as laymen, ready- ... even; after retiring from 
the board....... to ohampion school :mee4s and to further plilb
1io support 0t the schools as others ohampion good streets 
sad ]>flJt'ks. 

17. Aot as a court of t1nal appeel for teaoher8, super
visors, and patrons in CHilses that the ,superintendent has 
not been able. to d1 spoae ot or that may be appealed trom 
hi s decision. 
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16. Hear oommunioations, written or oral, from oitizens 
or organizations on matters of a4m1n1stration or pelicy. 

19. V181 t the s0hoels to observe and investigate tha, 
ef~ioiency of instruction. 

The author VI1shes to emphasize the facts that Dr. Theisen 

so effectively points out, tba t the most important function 

of the Doard of educ:ation is to "select the ohiefaxecutive 

offioer and support him in the d1s.chiLrge of his duties." He 

also points out that "a board of ed.ucation should endeavor 

to 41 seaver its own proper duti es and those that should be 

delegated. ta professional exeeutive oftioe:rs." He makes 1. t 
, 

cli..r that, a s~heol BOfJL"rel sh0uld ietamine pol1eiesand that 

it is the function of the sohool exeeutiv8 toe!:l:8oute the 

polieles of the ooar<l,. He also emphasizes the fact that 'he 

appointment of teaehers should be on the recoDUnendation of 

the chief executive. Throughout the study, he clearly sets 

forth th.e prinoiple the. t the boer d shcru1.d.always oonfi:me its 

work to seeing that the scho0ls are properly administered, 

never should the board: itself admil!lil3ter the seheols. 

:By way of sUIl1nllry, it may be stated that the ollL,i,er funo

t10n Of the board ot eduo61t :!Lon is to a€lvern, rather than 

minutely supervi se and direot; to watch the larger problems 

of its worle and to trust thesmellor ones to the prinoipal 

of the sohool it employe; end to kee:p them tree trom the 

personal influenoes and pe,rsonal puJ.ls which oonstmtlY 
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surrounds them 'b y placing all perse nal matters in the hands 

of their ohie f exeoliJ.tive, the principal of the l~hooJ. who 

generally knows wba. t ou-.il to be done and who be. s the C onrage 

to sta.J?d for f'undaInental educatioJ,'lal ]lr1I1lciples and polle! es. 

It is thase J&rger problems 0'1' cCll>ntrol Which. are mere 

important, bu t which are su;re to b,e l'lfJgleoted when a schaal 

board uniertakes to tramsform itself into a boara of a~in

1stra.ti on and su:pe~Visian to handle the detailS at scheQl 

oontrol. 

In 0::> nelusion , it is to a la.rge extent the human quali

ties posessed by the individual members of a boUa. tha1i makes 

or mars its work. It is in point then, to sua;est th.e tn>e 

of ina.iv.idM.l needed for this important atfioa. :Dr. J"ohn K. 

Norton has aptly stated tne qUalifications to be desiren. nO 
8 

sta"tes: 

A school board 1'1lemb er should be 'bo tb. honest and1ntell1
gent. He sh'ould. have all. aotive interest in the publio . 
schools and a desire to improve their effectiveness. He 
shoul. have suf11 oient vi sian so that he may 0:rfe::r real 
help in the :formulation of the oi ties educational :poli
cies. He should: have sufficient common sense, however, 
to recognize that it is not his duty actually te ~ut 
these polioies into exeoutien,. Tlle :@0lieies which the 
school ooard memher detarmines should be turned over 
for executt on to techl'lioally trained educe. t i0na1 experts 
we rking full t 1me and having eOJD:.Ple te tra1nine; for this 
type of wor'k. 

Aboard consisti:ng of lIen and women with these ('Illa11ti

cations will be a sane, and even.ly balanced board, _0 will 

8 iTohn K. Norton, A Handbook (i).f Major Eduoational Iss:ues, p 219 



leave the details of school administration to thos e who can 

handle them bes t. 

The Eual. Princ1palsh1p System. 

The Nashwille School System operates under the d1:1B.l prin

eipalship systEm. 'The eommun1tr 1s fortunate in havimg men 

at the head of thoir soh.ools 'th at are well t rained tram the 

eduoational standpoint. In both eases, the writer believes, 

the men are capable and efn. elan t. Experienoe has shown 

tha t they B..re skilled diploma ts, really a. t all times to cope 

With the problems whioh arise in every sohool system, and 

wha t is of equal importanc e, they are praotioal business men. 

They are suffioiently experienced in matters of finance, not 

only to ai~, but to guide the ~oards ot Education if th,y 

be given tbe opportunity, in the proper and effioient ex

penaitures of the funds available for eQuca tional purposes: 

The 8-4 Plan of School Organization 

During recent years a ohange ill school tlrganizat10n has 

been go iog on. Today, there is 8. common belief among eduoa

tors that the so -called 8-4 plan of 8 chool organizatioxVj, 

meaning eight years of elemen tary school and four years ot 

.	 high school training, 1s not a../et't1oient school orseniza.t10n. 

The progressive schools a~e re-or8ani~'~ their syst~ on the 

'basis eft a six year elementary 800001, a three yeu junior 



high sehool, and a three year senior high sehoel. It is 

not the purpose (Of.the writer to go into a dis.cussion e1' the 

advantages and. disadvantages of th isplen. He is oonvinced, 

however, that if the Nashville Sohools woula ~e-ergan1ze 

under this plan, and be pn t in Gh arge of a superintendent of 

sohools, that decided progress would be made in the effioiency 

of the school. It 1s his pUr:P0se tel raise the quest :Lam if 

this ohange ~uld not be wise for Nashville. The o0Rsider

ation o"f such a plan should n.ot be postpcmed very long, and 

should certai n1y be considered at the time a new sohoal bl.lild

ing is built. 

Summary of Needs 

1. The community should c(mtinue to provide a board 

of men and. women mo will be beyond the reach of 10<:l'al, 

pet~y, personal, and po1itioal influenoes. 

2. The board should delegate responsibili ty end author

ity to its chief exeoutive, provid.e the neoessary means, 

demand results, and then s tend aside and let the prinoipal 

and his organization get results. 

3. The board should adopt impersonal ways of eh.eeking 

results, efficiency, and eoonomy. This oan only be done by 

arranging for a oomplete and systematio method of keeping 

recorda. Records of o1'fioial aots are of paramount import

ance and should 'be oare:f.'uJ.ly preserved. 



4. The board ~hould take the COIDJIluni ty into its eeB

f1denoe fUlly and at all times, and keep the public ip.formed 

as to policies, needs, ala. resul1is. 

5. It is not oonsidered the eest praotioe to have the 

sohool organiz ea unciler the 8-4 lilIan 0 t organi za t ion. While 

eondi tiona in Nashville p:t present prevent the a<ioption of 

the 6-3-3 plan of school organizati on, 1 t should be care

fully considered as soon as possible and then put th$ school 

under the control of a superintendent o-r schools. 



CHAPTER IV 

SQHOOL BUI~DINGS AND EQUIPMEN'r 

Nashville has three school bUildings~ the high s0000l 

bUilding, the grade building, and the gymnastwn. The 01iest 

of the three bUildings is the gradE!) building, Which was D'I:l1l t 

in 1';116. The gymnasium was built in 1925, and the high sohecl 

in 1929. The grade building housed both the high school a~~ 

the elementary sohool from the time that the high sohool 

district was organized in 1919, until the c&nstruetion ot 

the new 'building:. 

The llilementa$!y Sohool 

The elementary school is loeatet in a well kept part 

of town, and the sebool ground contains two and one-half 

aores. The building is righ tly placed w:1,.th reference to 

the size of the building and site, the one outstanding 

building defect being that the room arrangement 1s sush 

that halt ot the elasa rooms rece!VEl an over-e.bundan~e of 

sunshine, and the other half never receives sunshine. Appar

ently, the only excuse for this situation 1s an oversight, 

or a failure to reoognize the neoessi ty for sunshine in a 

sohoolroom. It 1 s unfor tunate that the school authorities 



have done very li ttle 1:0 improve th.e sohool ground and make 

it more attraotive. Growing trees improve the beauty @t 

the sfte, but these have not been oarefully seleotea nor 

Ioeated. No att,enti on has eeen :paid to aeve~o])1ng a lawn, 

shrubbe:ry, or flG>wer beis. 

The soil on the play ground 1s of the sandy loam. type 

found in Nashville. Whileth e drainage from thebuildtng is 

fair, many low places are notilable whioh should be filled 

in. As it is now, carta! n parts of tbe ground e.:re un!1 t foX' 

play during rainy weather. Certain parts of the ground also 

oontain ashes, cinders, broken glass, and other material 

which, although they do not eover the entire grouni, are 

present in such 'luani ti es as to be undesir~able. 

While the plays~ound is sUfricieti1ij;~~{large far play 

purposes, t,her:8 is e. deoided lack O)'! play gr0und equ1])lIlen't .. 

The only e~u1pment oonsi ata of a pai.r of basket-ball gQals, 

three swings,:and three teeter boarcls. It would be a simple 

matter and a wi se investment Gf time end m(,)ney to arrange for 

two tenni s c;ourts fa r the older boy;, and girls, and. slides 

or giant strides for the younger Qhildren. It must 'be reoog

nized that th e play activities o:f the oh 1ld while in sohool, 

are a fundementeJ. P81't in the physioal, 1ntelJ.eotuaJ., and 

sooial development of the child. There can be no doubt thai. 

the truest and most valuable training in demooratio behavior 

may be had on the sohool playground. It is sound edueat10nal 
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General Status of Building 

In juciig1ng the general character1sti os of the building, 

it must be remembered that our present standards, especially 

for the elementary school bu1ldi.ngs, are products of the 

last fe.w years. Thus the shortoomings of the building to 

be mentioned are due in :part to the tiate of its construction. 

It 1s obvious tha.t the building does not entirely me,e'b eur 

present standards, but it probably ~es not tend to pla.oe 

any great limitation upon the effioiency of the ~rk of the 

school. This is due to the fact that the bUilding is muoh 

larger and contains more ro~m than is necessary for the 

pl'esent enrollment. It should 'be mentioned the.'b an arehl

teat, who claimed a knawledge of school-house eonstrue'bion 

was employed and his advice followed in the eonstruot10n of 

the building. It is evident that the building was built 

without enough thought about school architeoture, and that 

little importanoe was. attaohed to suoh matters as utiliza4J1on 

].	 J'. Orosby Ohapman and George S. Oounts, Pr1noiplEul ot 
Education, pp 324-325. Houghton Mittlin aompany, Boston 
1~24, 846 PI' 



of spaoe, heating, lighting, seating, a~d tire-proof oon

struction. 

The bUilding may best be desoribed as a two-story 

brick building with a basement. Eaoh fl.oor ocontains two 

la.rge rooms wi th a cloakroom, and a small room that Dault 

we).l be us ed for an otfioe or lunch room. The basement eon

tains the neoessary toilets, store room, fuel room, and an 

extra olassroom. The outstanding weakness 01' the building 

is the lack of speoial. rooms. It is notioable that only 

three of the fi ve classrooms are used at the present tim~. 

With a very smell. investment of time and money, the other 

two rooms Q ould be equipped for an assembly room and play 

room. 

The bUilding is distinctly non-fireproof, as both the 

joists supporting the floors and the stairs are of w001 

oonstruction. While the materiels used in its construotion 

are of high grade and good quality, it was oarelessly oon

structed, end there 1s evidence of settling of part of the 

bUilding. This has caused a few of the olassroom doors to 

sag and fit improperly. 

It is evident that the corridors and stairways were not 

. oonstructed aceording to modern sohool building standards. 

The waste of space due to improper arrangement and size 

bears definite eVidenoe that the building was not wisely 
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planneG., and it is necessarily an expens1ve prGpos 1tion to 

include so muoh useless s]le.ce in a sehool building. 

The authors of' the strayer-Engelhardt Soore Card for 

measuring and evaluating sohool buildings have had an un

usual opportunity for stUdying school bu11aings, and 'have 

formulated standards fer jll1.o.g1ng t:hem. The oara is an. 

an.swer to the need fGr objective standaras by whioh the 

different physical features 0f a bWii1e.1ng may D,e analyzed 

and classifiecL The soore oare embodies a large n'UIllber of 

standards, in terms of which juagment is to be rendered. lot 

is aocompanied by tietailed instructions for the, evaluation 

of a school building, with reference to its f~netioning for 

school pl::lrposes. In mos1i: oases, evaluation lssatisfaotorily 

objective. 

This score eard ecmsiders the bll1.11ding and site under' tiv.e 

general divisi ons. The ti ve major p01nts considered in jUdg

ing a building are: (a) site, (b) the building itself, (0) 

servia e system, (d) olass rooms, aneli (e) epeoial rooms. 

Under eaoh of these major heads there are a number at Bum-

i terns, 50 that the analysis of a building inolud.es a total 

of 114 separate items. In using th.e card. a single item at 

a time is con~entrated upon and a jadgment formed with refer

ence to 1t, indepe ndently of all (!) the r 1tems. 
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The i teIl18 on th.e a oore ear t are a cored 1ndependently by 

two or three eempetent jUdges for eaolrl build.ing. The aohool 

bUild,ing score secUl'ed in this way serves as a. basis tor 

comparison With. other bU1ld1~s, and With the score that 

represent s .aeeeptabl e standar as of school \ru.ildi:ng efficienoy. 

Ratings of NashviJ.les Sohool BUildings 

The ratings for both the grade school and high sosool 

bUilding on the Strayer-Engelhardt Soore Card are given 1n 

detail in Table II. The maximum soore for each item and 

ala a tbr tlrle total s is placed in the first ool'UIllIl. The 

BU11€iings were ~cored by two competent sohool men, and tlrle 

author, en d th e average of the t ht"ee rankings are given 1n 

the table. The author found that his ~aluatlQna were very 

nearly the aame as the. t of the other two for the high sehool 

bUilding, bu t were consider alDIe lower tor the gracia build

ing'. This may be due in. part, to the fact tha'Chis soares 

were baaed in part upon the effioienoy with which the school 

functions are being Qt, end not en t1rely upen what was seen. 

In interpreting the table, the soore tor the building 

in each ease should be oompared wi tb the maximum score. For 

example, the grade building bas a soore of 150 of' the poseible 

55 points on looe.t1on. This when oompared with the perteoll 

soore, means that the building is well J.ooated. The high 

sohool bUilding soared only 4:5 points on this :litem, wlluLhh 



TABLE II
 

SCORES OF NASHVILLE SCHOOL BUILDINGS
 

ITEMS lRATED 

A. Location ... -- ... -------------- 
B. Drainage ------------ ... ----.,.. 
c. Si~e and Form ------------- 

Total. ---------... ...-- ...- 

II. Building 

. I. 8i te 

5f) 
~Q 

40 
126 

4:G 
30 
315 

110 

f:)@ 
2@ 
4@ 

110 

A. Pla.cement --- ... --...-~- .,.. ... -........ ~f) 25 20
 
B. Gross Struoture ----- --... --- 60 60' 26 
C.	 InterneJ.. Struoture ------ -- 50 75 50 

Total ------ ... - ..----- - 165 160 115 

III. Service System 

A. Heating and Ventilat1cm 80 75 40 
B. Fire Protection System ----- 65 65 30 
c. elean1ng System ----------.... 20 20 15 
D. Artificial Lie#lting System - 20 20 20 
E. EJ.eetrie ServieeSystJem - ..-- 15 15 15 
F. Water Supply Sya.tem ----......-- 30 30 15 

o@ 40G.	 Toilet Sys~em -- ..----~-----.. 50 
~otal -----...--..-------- 250 2?~ 175 

IV. Class Rooms 

A. Looation and Oonm.otiort ---- :315 35 32 
B. ConstruQ tion and Finish '915 ~O SO 
c. Illuminatien ... ---............- ... - .........- &5 55 72
 
D. Cloakrooms end Wardrobes --- 25 215 26 

150 45 4(5E. EqUipment ----------- ... - --~-
Tot~ ..... - .... - ... -_ .. -,'*"" ~ ...... 290 2$0 240/ 



TABLE II, (Oontinued) 

AS81,ne4 
S~O:rIUil 

V. S:peei8,l Rooms 

A. Large R~CDm$ fer General U... 61S 60' &0 
B. Rooms tor $enoo1 Oft1oials - :65 3() &Ji 
O. ethe rSpeo:hu S,rvie.e Roo'ms  40 15 38' 

Tote:L ---.. -_....-'...- ..~ • .,.. ...... 14(;) 125 ~17 

1ncllQates that the looat1on ot: the grade building is sup,:t>

10r to that (!)! the high sohool lnu1d,1D&. !he: 'botel muim'Wll 

seore on 81 te 1 s 1215. The grand to tal of tb. e soares reoe1ved 

on all 118ms 1sg1ven on the lowest line in the table and 

is an 1ndeJe of t.h e gen«tel status of the t. Dll11d1ngs. 

In determining the me en ing of theM & eorelll 1t is i'n.

e:ral1y aoeepted that a build-ina whioh so.oree betwe$l1 10El>' 

and 1000 points is a highly satisfaotory buildins f~r sohool 

pu.rpoees. A bUiJ.ding soo ring between 700 and 900 1$ rClliude4 

as a @Dod buildlng and am generally sa.'t1I11fe.ot4ilry fer ItAo'tJ. 



purposes. A bUilding whioh s~ores betw'een bOO and. 700:p,o:1n'bs 

is defioien t in many llilsentie.lc:tGlallu.x-El., btl. t coUld bEl ade 

acceptable tor sohool purposes by ad~tions or alterations. 

It a building scores below 600 pQlints ;tt is gen..allyund.e:r

stood that it is highly unsatisracl'bor'y faa.' s ahool l>urpcses, 

and cannot be econom1eally be rem<:>d$led to vhe point&if 

making it effioient • 

.A s~u4y Of ,!allle II reveals tlla BhonO<iJminss ot the 

Grade School building as :l,ncUeated by the soore oud. The 

irand total soares tQr beth buildings l?o1nt Qut the taell 

though, tha t the bUildings in Nashville, pe.:rlliel11arly the 

high school building, are well meetintm;th$\ prtu•.n.t clI..1 

standards tor sohool buildings. 

€Uass~ooms 

the numbell' 0t classrooms is ad.qu 'be. 'lne site efllbe 

rooms is satisfaotory, anet the d:Ul.pe or the room is atapted 

to the l.JB e te whioh they are put. The floors are ot wood. 

and are in good 00ndi ti QlR. 'rhe walls are of plaatert1.n!sa, 

or.oked in plaQElS, and are muoh in need of Qlean1:ng del 

painting. The gl~us area tor lip 'bing is s\l:f.'t101ent afld 

OOIneS up to the standards of the proper l'tllt10 of 11&811 art$. 

to floo>r spe.ee, that 11 to approximately twenty-tive J" .ent 
2of the floor spa0'. 

.. __ .4' .. .• . 1 . q, . 
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The rooms are supplie4 Wit11 e;ooel sla te blaQk\>oarc!s. but 

in most cases are too hig)l. They should be set at .. he1.' 

to meet the needs of the ohildren through the various gracies. 

The aecepted. standsrti fer the first anti second grade 11 16 

inohes above the 1'1(0)'; for the third and fourth grates, 

28 inohes above the floor; fC:Dr the fifth and sixth grades, 

32 inches above the floor; end for Ule seventh end e1ght 
3

grades, they should be set $6 inches above the floor. ~e 

amount of blackboard. spaoe provided is 811tfloieat in eVery 

room. 

The 1'0 oms are not provid ed w:L th bulletin boUde. :Mu.oh 

poster and art work was on display, a tt.aehed to a \f1re alons 

the top of the blaokbce.rcis. It 1 S 1'eeommende4 that a narrow 

bulletin board be placed above the blaok'boe.rd., aM im acid1 t1en, 

a general bulletin boe.1"d be placed in the hall an e·aoh tloQ1". 

The. are two slIlell rooms that O€luld be equlppet tor a 

lunoh-room, end U1.e othe for t.he prinoipal t S ott1ce. It 1s 

reoom:m.ended th at the room on the fi ret :t'100Jl be furnished 

With office furniture and tiline; eqUipment for the ett1oe. 

The lerge oluBl'oell that is not in use should be equippei 

with proper seating 80 that it oould be u.ed tor an .....1>1' 

5 H. W. Sohmidt, "Blaokboards; Their He1aht ..nAIl W1dtl:l·, 
AMl13ICAN SCHOOL EOARD JOURNAL, Vol. Ell, lept. 1939 :p 4,1 



room, and the basement room should be f1 tted up to 'be U$sd 

as a :play-room ill baa.. wea'thu. Acoommolat1oIlS ee1:1lci not be 

provided:for all the ])\1]1115 at t he sam t iJI:e, 'but at least 

those in the primary grades could be ti$ken eareerf. The 

expense 1nvolvea for this work w01lld not be great. 

Glassro~m Equipment 

The elassrQoms are eq1l11ppel1l w:i th old-tash1oned, non

adjustable s1 ng.1e desks. The desks 6.;I.'El a.n g00i ocondi tioB, 

but the OO1ef cr1 tieisill 1s tha,t theyarellot atjustable. 

The desks are fastened to the floer, and it was ebservecl 

that some, of the ~eBks are spaeed improperly. It has been 

conclusively proved that improper seating ina sehoolreom 

produces many serious faults of posture and. health. The 

school child can do efficient work only if he sits in a seat 

that 1s of the proper sf. z,e, and designed according to seie:m.

tifie prine iple s, in regards to posture, comfort I and school 

room hygiene. This faet cannot be over-emphasiz,ed. 

Modern school subj'e ots cannot be well 'taught wi t11 anti

quated. equipment. Regardls ss of the assign of the bti11d1:ng, 

a school is never mere efficient than its equipment. Too 

long has elasaroom seat1ng been regar4ed as turni ture rather 

than ~s teaehing eqUipment. The traditional school does not 

have to be pic ture~ the d etai Is are too we'll known to reCd.u1re 
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partioulars. Today, we dO.i·not think that it 
'....
1 s neoessary 

tor the ohild to sit in a stiff seat in order to learn. 

Modern school room equipment suggests a workroom rather than 

a place where eh il\lren are oonf ined so that they may learn 

the wisdom of their elders. 

The writer does not suggest that the entire school be 

equipped with new seating equipment at one time, but a sys

tematic replacement can be undertaken without incurring a 

cost that will burden the consoiousness or the resouroes of 

the oommunity. The author recommends, therefore, that the 

school authorities include in the annual bUdget an amount 

sufficient to replaoe the furniture in one room anually, un

til the bUildi:cg is equipped wi th eft! oient seating. 

Fire Froteotion 

The fact that t he bUilding is not fireproof has been 

mentioned. A fire esoape has been added, but the door is 

not provided with panic proof bolts. No inquiry was made 

oonoerning the present practice but through experience, the 

author knows that the oonstruction of the tire esoape is 

such that the steps are dangerous when ioed, and that no 

one was held responsible for keep ing them tree from 10e 

during the winter. The building does not have an adequate 

supply of fire extinguishers, nor are these carefully ohecked 

at frequent intervals. 



The stairways are of the open, non-isolated type and 

are constructed of wood. The ceiling 0f the balement im ot 

the exposed wooden type. It was noted that there a::re eleotric 

wires running along tl» ceiling that are not well insulated. 

The conditi on of the basement is .phasi zed elsewhere in 

this study under tJ;le heating of "Jani tor Service". With no 

intenti on of being an ala::rDlist J 1 t 1s necessary to point out 
, 

clearly that a fire m1ght mve an easy and rapid start in 

the basement and gei n rapid heatilway 'beeatilSe ot the fact that 

it could be ne1~h.r isolated nor oontrolle(. 

The ohildren are well trained in fire (r111s and this 

condi tion minimizes somewhat the <bmge.r G>t tire. ShG>uld a 

fire ee d isoovered early enough, the ohildren could easily 

be gotten out of danger. But the faet remains that cG>nditions 

as they exist now, provide a grave fire hazard and steps 

should be taken immediately for reasonable proteotion for the 

· safety of the ell ildren houa ed in t he bUilding. 

The author wishes to make only III few general reeOJIQIl.en

dations. The basement should by all 1llt~1 be ~ept 1'1'.' trom 

debris. Greasy mops or rags, and other inflammable material 

should not be allowed to aeeummulate. Jleotr1e wiring ahould 

be enolosed in steel ~n4uits. and otherwise be proplrly 

proteoted. The doors to the main intrance endal" to the 

f1re esoape should be eqUipped with panic proof boltl, .nd 

aJ.J. ohildren should be ins truoted in how to 0PfUl the. The 

tire 8soape should be kspt treo trom 10e dur1na the winte,. 
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months. The bUilding should be provided wi th ~adeGltlate 

numb$r of f1 re extinguishers, end inspeeted at frequent 

intervals. The janitor ehouJ.d be constantly on guard to see 

that aJ.l preeautions are taken to prevent hazardous conii t1ons. 

Hea11ing and 'Ientile. t10n 

The present practice of heating the b'l!lilding wi th in

dividu.al stoves for eaeh el.a.ssroC!)m does not represent the 

best praetice, nor is it economical. In spite et 81.1 pre

cautions to keep the various rooms 'evenly ant prerperly heated, 

it is impossible to keep the tempsrature from varying be

tween 68 and aBO degre es. 'the WO rkiEg eft1,feney Ci)f the pupils 

and the teacher is interfered With under these oonditions. It 

was also obseF:ved that the hallways and oorridors are not 

heated. It would be an improvement it heat were provided so 

tha t the children passing from room to room, or to the base

ment would not experienc e too sudden changes in temperature. 

There. is no provision made for ventilating the build

ing except through wind0'w ventilation. The author recommends 

that a low-pres sure s'beam heat 1ng plant be 1.nstalled, with 

ample radia tion in eaeh room end the hallways, GJontrolled 

by thermostats. The teaebex- s sbould be required to reguilllte 

the ventilation througp. the proper use of the wind.fls. Tho 

wr1 ter believes that the saving in Goal w11~ make the 
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insta11ati on 0r a steam heat1 ns plant f!l wi se 1n"Vtatment, 'be

sides the aflid.efli efficienoy of th e pupils woult pl'ove that 1t 

is not an unneoessary luxury. 

Toilet Fe.oilitie. 

'The toile ts are 10cat eO. in well lighted basement rooms I 

and as a whole are sati sfeotory. rrhe rC)oms Cl'an be thOl'o-aghly 

ventilated anci have abundant sunlight during a pII.,11on of the 

~ay. The toilets are of the chemical type, aad are only sat

isfactory if disinfeotants and ohemioals are used frequently. 

It appeared that this was the ease in this building. The rooms 

were kept olean e,lluriag the time the writer vis1tefli the schocol. 

While the partitions between 11 he toilet stalls 8~e QJt wo04, 

which seems to be in splendid oond1tion, it 1s questioneEl it 

this represents the beat praotioe. Adequate seolurU.on ancl 

privaoy req\:lires that doors" 'e prOVided. on toilet booths. 

This requirement has bem disregarded in this building. No 

writing waaobservee. on the walls of the toilet rooms, whioh. 

tends to show that the toilets are properly supervised. 

J'ani tor a,m oe 

The janitor service in the elementary sohool is in

ferior and the prime <HilUse for this in-mtti01eney is dUll 

mainly to the fact that the jelnitor is not :pJ,e.eed 4:LreQtly 

and speeif1caJ.ly unier 'tihe cUreot1on flIld oontrol .1' th. 

principal. The building is 1!l.,o't swept o@1l1.pletelyeverl' 4ay. 

mailto:o@1l1.pletelyeverl
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The writer observed the janitor while oleanina the building, 

and it was notioed that the~ork was oarelessly dODe, and 

that the janitor was indifferent towards his duties. The 

oondition of the basement and sto•• rooms i$ ~ery ansatis~ 

fao tory. It can not be oVeJi!-emphasized that the basementl 

must be kept olean, and free from rubbish, waste paper, 

oil-soaked rags, and any aoeummulation of paint cans, 

deeorations, etc. As it is kept at the present t ;1.m., 1 t 

is a serious fire hazard, and Should ~e reeognized as a 

menace without feil: 'by those in author1 ty. 

It is reoommended t hat the jani to r be plaoed unoon

di tionally under the direotion and control of the sohool 

prinoipal. There should be no divided responsibility here. 

The pr inoipal should be held responsible for the hyge:m.io 

oondi tions and safety of the building, and this responei

bili ty necessarily carries wi th 1t authority over the 
4 

servioes of the janitor. 

The janitor should be well paid for his servioes, and 

be elected and retained by reasons of his etfioienoY' and 

ability to perform his very important duties. Outside ef' 

the prinoipal, no one has greater duties and opportunities 

in regards to the physioal well-being of the ohildren in 

the sohool than has the j ani tor. 

I. 'fl 

Ellwood P. Oubberley, The li£1PO~~~1 !nd J:ill S,OQ!,!' pp soe .. 
222. HOUghton Mif:Cl1nOO'mpany, oston. ID3 ... Pi 

4 
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'fha High Sohool 

Only a brief spaoe will be devoted in this study to 

.!J	 a disoussion of the high sohool building and grounds. This 

is due to the fa.ot that the building and oondi tiona or the 

sohool for the mos t part are,,~,satis:t'aoto:ry. It nll be noted 

tha t the building soared a. total of 940 points on the 51lrayer

Engelhardt Score Oard. (See page 42) While the bUilding is 

small, it adequately serves the needs of the eommun1 ty, al1d 

the people of the oommunity ha.ve every reason to be proud 

of their high sohool. 

The School 8i te 

The bUilding site is not aO well ohosen due to the 

faot that it is near the railroad traoks. Yet, due te the 

taot that very tew trains are on the traok during sohool 

hours, the noise is not notidtble. The sohool site oonsists 

of six lots. This area of course is not sUffioient, and 

there is abundant evidenoe that ao high sohool 81 te should 
5 

be less than five aores. It would be wise and eoonomioal 

to aoquire the needed ground now, so that th$ sohool ,round 

would be large enough to be oonsistent with the lU'ser 

Jessie B. DaViS, l!1~ a~ool ~i~'ptf ~ .G~Ji,\~L p i
Governmen t BUlletin, o.'~5, ( .'.. ,epiFtii'¥ie~ 0 urtor.. 
101', Bureau ot Eduoation. 



eduoational demands end developments of the sohoo1 in the 

future. 

Experience has shown the. t outdoor quarters for physioal 

edu~ation are aost suooessful when looated toward the rear 

of the building,. The sohool authorities should not hesitate 

to ask that the oity offioials olose the alley 1n the baok 

of the present sohool ilhte. It would then be possible tor 

them to acquire as much ground as is neoessary. It wo~d 

be foresight and a good investment to purohase this ground 

at the present time, wf,till 1n,'advanoe of 'bhe ao11l1al lle.ed. (1)1' 

city improvement. 

To meet standard requirements as to spaoe, the sohecl 

site should have at least two acres for outdoor physioal 

eduoati on. i 'This sp aoe ..01l11o. include spRee enough tor 

baseball, which co uld also be used for a football field. 

SpRoe for two additional tennis courts and for twovol~ey 

ball courts is reoommended. This would aocommodate approx

imately seventy-five students at one time, whioh would be 

suffioient tor the present needs. 

In this oODnec1J10n,llhe author Wllilmes to emphasise the 

faot, tba t :physloal e,(Jiueat1on 4.8 an impQrtimnt ph..., ot gen

eral eduea·t1on. This assumption rests on the theory, thall 

in the development ot the QA1J,.~, P1l1s.1Qal ..011viti,. t~rm 

6 ll!!, pp ~-J.O 
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7 
one of the essential means of education. The play aetiv

i tie 8 of the boys and girls need to be just tiS muoh a part 

of the' regular school program 8.13 the drill exeroises in 

the co:rmnercial courses, or word drills in the youth's 

language training. A well developed body is fully as im

portant as well-developed language ability. Uht1lreoently, 

we have looked upon playas a thing proper only for o11i1d

ren an d the wealthy leisure alasses. 'They f!lhdulged aot 

because they needed it, bl1lt beoause they liked it. But 

tOQay, we are ooming to see the. t :t;elaxation and reareat ion 

through physical games and plays are not only desirjable 

for pleasure" but' are absolutely indi spenaible for physioal 

and social. normal i ty. 

The sohool authori ties are to 1>e oommended on the faet 

that there is muoh eVidenoe of oar etul thought with regard,l, 

to the sabool lawn and planted foreground. 'The ground has 

been attraotively landscaped by :men who earefully supervised 

the number and kind of shrubs, trees, and hedges planted, 

and due to the sprinkliag system, these have been suocess

fully maintained. It is eVident that muoh thou.gh t and oare 

has been $xpended upon the building and ground, and that 

the people at the community take a pride in the beauty of 

their high sohool grounds. 

I . 
; . ,.' 

7 Frank11n Bobbitt, How!2. Make A ~~~~j.t pp e3.. 7~ 
HOUgA ton Mifflin Company, '!Oiion 2 p, 
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The BuilMng 

The high school was built in 1929. It is a one-story 

building, modern in all details. It 1s of strictly tire 

resistive oonstruction, and due to the 'JPe of lmilding, 

there is absolute freedom t'rom fire hazards. During fire 

drills, allot the pupils are out of the building in less 

than one minute. While the initial cost of fire resistive 

buildi~s is greater then the less substantial type. they 

cost less for maintenance and repairs, and their freedom 

from fire hazards gives added comfort due to the Sense of 

seourity. This 1s certainly true of this bUilding. The 

building is unusuaD.y well oonstruoted, goodmater1e.ls have 

been used., and it is above the average in beauty and arrange

ment. 

The build.ing was designed after a earet'ul stUdy had been 

made of the educational needs of the oommunity, not only 

with the immediate present, but also to the future in so 

far as the needs could be forseen. The community aet1vi ties 

to be served by the school were considered. The bUilcUng 

was designed in such a manner, that reasonable ohanges may 

readily be made in order to aGoommodate ohanges, and ex" 

pensions in the eduoational program. At the prtsent time, 

the building does not have an auditorium nor gymnasium. 

The plans oall for these additions as 800nas tunds will 

permit their oonstruotion. As soon 8.S thfil neede make it 



necessary, a seoond floor esn be added., without ohanging 

the arrangement of the present building. The foundations 

and walls were oonstructed strong and heavy enough for 

this purpose. In regards to the auditorium, the need is 

so obvious that a discussion of its funotion is unnessary. 

There is no question in the mind of the writer, but what 

this addition will be made as soon as the present eoonomic 

conditions beoame adjusted, and funds beoome available. 

The bUilding Was oonstructed aocording to mod.ern soien

tifiobuiJ.d1ng prinoiples, and roles lfld>r propeXJ' lighting, 

heating, and sanitation were oarefullyobserved. 

The home eoonomio and manual training rooms were planned 

aooording to modern building ideas". The home eoonomics 

rooms are equipped with the neoessary sink aaoommodations, 

lookers, shelves, drawers, and "built-in" cupboards. The 

rooms are well lighted and piped for gas. At the present 

time, Skell Gas 1s liset for fuel. In general, oonditions 

of light, ventilation, and sanitation are conduslve to 

good work, and exemplify good American standards ef living. 

While the olass rooms are not large, they adequately 

serve the needs for th~ size of elasses oommonly found in 

small high schools. They are eonveniently arranged, well 

equipped, and well lighted. The doors of all elass rooms 

are of the heavy Bound proof type, end swlns ou.tward to the 
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oorridor. The stUdy-hall is oonveniently looated to eVery 

. part of the building, and is large enOUgh for the fuilure 

increase in enrollment. 

In oonclusion, it may be said that properly distributed 

lighting, and condi tons !lor goed ventiiation were observed 

in the construction of too building. The arrangement of the 

boiler and fuel room, toilets, and drinking fountains makes 

1 t possible to keep the building sanitary at all times. In 

this conneotion, the writer wishes to recognize the exoellent 

and effioient services of the janitor. It 1s only neeeseary 

to visit the building to recognize that the work is being 

thoroughly and oonsoientiously done. He takes a pride in 

doing his work, and the co-operation of the students a.nd tea.oh

ers make it possible for him to keep the building 1n eJ£oellent 

eondl tions a.t aJ.I· times. 

E.quipment 

During "the last fel,l1' years, appreximatelY three thou

sand dollars	 have been' ent f ormedern sohool eCl'li1pment, :r:~r 
8 

the bu1iliding. This eqQipment inoludes eorrect posture stUdy 

hall desk-ohairs, a:rm oh airs for Qlasaroems, looktrs and 

eqUipment eases, laboratory ta.bles, and furn1tve for the 

,.4 

Otto 0. Kaufman, H1@j:l Sohool Prinoipal's Organize. t101'l 
Reports, StatEl or Kansas, .September Ill), U l19, Septemller 
10,' J.~30; September 25, 1931j and September SI, 1931 

8 
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commercial, home eoonomics, and manual training rooms. The 

equipment and furniture was selected after muoh effort to buy 

equipment that was praotical, and of good design) worlanansh1p, 

and finish. In every case, the most modern equipment was 

purohased. Care was taken to have the furniture haromonize 

with the interior finish end trim·of the building. In buying 

this equipment, the thought, "without modern equipment a sohool 

is not modern" was kept in mind. All of the furniture is 

of the movable, adjustable type. 

The turn1 turs and equipment bas been carefully used 

by the students of the sohool •. There are no evidenoes of 

markings, whittlings, or any other disfigurements after four 

years of service. This no doubt is due to the faot that 

every student is helt responsi ble for the p1'l:)per use of the 

furniture, and is required to replaoe any piece that is 

c.e.relessly damaged by him. 

The Gymnasium 

The gymnasium 1s a separate building, devoted exe~ts1vely 

to the physical tre.1ning activ! ties. Its location is not good, 

in relati on to the schools, but 1t well serVeS th$ principal 

reqUirement s of the school 'bu.ilding. The building 1s the 

property of the high 8ohooJ. distriot, but a eaX'et'ully arranged 

sehedule. makes 1 t ava.11a'mibe to both the elementary and "he 

high school. 



'rhe floor spaQe. exolusive of lIhe sJjulQe tor tlhfb flIpe o. 

tators is 48 by 72 teet, and the oeilin~ height ilill 18 teG1. 

The floor is of ha~d. wool1, end large enough for the usual 

gymnasium requirements. Spaoe far speotators is taken oere 

of by bleaohers along the two sides.. and a baloony arrangement. 

There is enough room tor s,eotators to take oare of' the usuu 

attendance of people that come to view exhibitions and \asket 

ball g~es. 

The ohief objections to the gymnall1wn 8.1 'l!1oh 11uI 

locatioIl, tlae dressing and equipment rooms are too 8lilUlll. 

and the laok of running water and toilets. No expensive 

repairs or improvements should be made on this building, and 

it shOUld be abandoned as soon as the sMool authoritie. een 

oommand the mean 8 to lio so. 

ConQlusions 

The elementary school building has a number of short

comings. several of which could 6a8i.1y be ramtdied. Oaief 

of these is the absenoe of speoial roeml!il and laok of' tire.. 

proofness and the presenoe of grave t1re hallrd,. ThEil 1'" 

rooms not used at the present time Ihouldbe equipped amd 

used 1!1.ll1 speo:Le.l rooms. No Qomm.un1ty eu k,~ ohiltren in 

a sohool, organized. unier the tralU t10nal type ot lIob.ool 

organization, keepiIl& them in lohool 8'$.t8 tll 4q, g1v1n·1 

them no opportunity tor play, no ohancHil to IXpr€HUl tl'uII1lUJ~J.,Vl!m 
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in wholesome a otivi ty, or to satisry their natural urges to 

experillt6ll!lt w.l th the world about t hern during all the early, 

most formative, period of their lives, and then reasonably 

expect them to be interested in their Bohool work. 

In regards to the fire haza.rd) the basement should 'be 

thoroughly eleaned of all rUbbish and broken and disElarde<L 

furni ture. Wherever pOBsibl e, there should be better and 

more thorough fire prof:t'1ng et the building. The fire (rills 

now used should be continued, and with every added improve

ment possible. 

The building needs a gener al cleaning up, and should. 

be kept in a more sanitary condition. Jor_ walls of the class

rooms should be refinished. It is strongly urged that a low

pressure steam hee. ting plant be installed as soen as possibly. 

The higll school bu ildiJllg and grounds are satisfaotory, 

but additio:m.al ground should be added. to the schoolsi teo 

The Naahville school buildings are probably above tho 

average of the buildings in the smaller oi tios. But Nashville 

should net be satisfied with average bUildings, ~ecauBe 

buildings below the present day standards Qonsti tull, &. 4i.

tinot handioap upon the ettit1enoy of teach1na. 
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THE . QUAL.ITYQF IN~'TRUO'I'H)N AND ACHIEVEMlmT OF PUPILS 

The strength of any school system iepends to a large 

extent upon the ourrioula offered and upon the quality of 

work done 'by ind1v1 du·a1 teaehers. The ve:IUte at fa eun

eulum is dete:rm1ned by how well it gives the learner e. 

more de1'ini te know1edse and unde.!"stand1ng of his 1nlmed1e:be 

enviwenment; the success of the teacher may be measur.t br 
the abili ty shown by the pupils to do independent -.,:ek. 

The Courses of Stud7 

It is :aot within the scope of-this stUdy to give II. 

full diseusBioD Q f the philosophy which 'Underlies the making 

of a school t s currioula, b1:1!t a oomparatively brief statement 

of.' its main conoeptions seelDB neeessary :tn ordEn' to make 

oJ-eer the writer Ii! point of view in relation to teaching ett1

cienoy. 

~e Sta.t e Board of Educe. tion prEUl1 clUiibes ih. se1ll.erll 

course of study fa r the sohools of Kusas. This eouJfllleof 

Itudyo may be XIil.Odif1ed a.nd adapted to the 13.$ets 01' the 100&1.1$1 

'by the prinoipals and te..o.he.rs ot the S ohoo1, 'tnat 1til 



tu~damental principles and oontent eanmot be changed without 

the oonsent of the State Board of Eduoation. Wherever possible, 

an effort should be made to revise the oourse of study. use

less subjeotmatter should be e1iminated, and new subject 

matter substituted in its place. 

It is a commonly aeoepted principle in making a course 

of study, the t the courses off"ered should reflect in some 

measure the local community, and should help the child to 

interpret h1s own environment. No course of instruction in 

the public schools is complete that does not give the child 
I 

a eloser and more definite knowledge of his immediate environ

ment, about the community in whioh he lives. KnowJ.edge 1s 

something more than information, something more than faets 

fixed in the memory by repetition. Knowledge may be as,lilumed 

to be the product or result of real experience, oeee.siened 

by the necessity of solving same real problems of more ar 

less vital conoern to the child being eduoated. 

Educa tion sh auld not be con.fine d to the schools. Every

thing that touches life 'and that influenoes thought, feeling. 

and conduct, is a part of education. The school is an arti

fioal environmen t whose function is to' prepare the ohild to 

be effeotively edueated by the environment of real lite. 

Hence the sohool must educate with reference to the out-of

door ~1fe of the OOild and the after-sohool'lIate of the adult • 

.....
 



From the a beve, it follows tlla t the high est test ef 

sohool educatioa is mot the a.bility to pass examinations in 

school, bnt the de~l'ee to whi€h it projeets itself into the 

eut ...of-sobeol life 0f the pli1pil. NashvilJle is a rural 

eommunity; farming 1s the important 1naustry. The sohool, 

therefore, if it meets ~h.e neets ot: the. cG>mm.m1ty, must 

eenlil,eet more closely With fBl'm and hQlJlEl lite in the elemen

tary grades and establi sh in the upJPer' grades a.nd high 
, 

sehoQl,co~ses whica directly prepare for 11~e on the farm. 

The fe.et that the pupils in the Nashville sohQols a1'e f:r0m 

f~1es Who have long lived 1m the oommunity, leads one to 

believe that most of the children now at sohool will oon

tinue to live in the community. This does not mean that 

the currioulum should be 13.0 narrow as to confine itself to 

education in agriculture or to make vooational schools of 

the elementary school and the high school. It does mean, 

however, that all educati on must be base d on lif e in a rt1ral. 

eonununi ty Glr cOlllntry 1i fe, that the children need the ohance 

to prepare to be intelligent farmers, and homemake~s and 

that the school shoul d of'£er this opportunity. 

Theoourses of stUdy in the elementary grades in 

Nashville represen t essentially "tine earlier conoeptions Qf 

edueat iQn, where drill on mere funde.m.en tala of knowJ.e(lge 

was oonoeived to be the essential purpose of edueat1on. This 

is true ot llI'B.otiee.l1y every small sencol. It seems to be 



the ohief work of the teaehe~e to ~onvey to children 1he 

accumulated knowle~ge of the past, often with little thought 

as to its usefulness on the effeots of instruotion. The old 

school "tool subjects tt--pead1ng, writing. spelling, gra.mmar. 

and arithmetic--oonstitu~e the great bulk of all instruction 

llbltcbf:re~§li\l4Jl Masbtlle~(;land bu t 1111'tle attempt is made to 

rela te the ins traction which is given to the life whioh 

surrounds the ohildren. The work was found to be :fonnal and 

the child chiefly oocupied with acquiring tacts wnieh, while 

interesting. do not connect up with the experienoes whioh 

the ohild meets with in everyday 11te situations. 

A better situation was observed in the high sohool. 

Tradi tiona1 subjeots are on the wene, praotioal subjeots a.re 

coming to the fore. Preparation for college, the high school 

goa.1 in past years, has 'Deen displa.oed by an e<luoatione.l 

program What looks towards oomplete 11~:lng 1n the community. 

The writ er wishes to reoommend that the principals of 

the two schools lDBke every effort to unify the work of the 

sCAool systEm, and direct the teachers that they me.ytake 

up the matter ot ec!l.ueation from the new and progressive View

point, that of the ohild's immediate needs, his interest. 

and desires, his &8St develQJ~ent, subordinating to these 

in every 1eswn the undue :Lmportenoe of the oourse of s'ti'udy 

and the amount of sv,bject matter to be oove;rtd. 



The ~each1ng Corps 

The corp of t&ao.hers in Nashville 1s g)od; they give 

an impression of dignity. pleasing personality, interest in 

the1.r work t and the posS"ib111ty for professionaJ. achievement. 

Al~ of the teaahers have good professional tre.1ning, but it 

was. observed that they were not always olear :1n their oon

ception of the aims to be aoeomplished. In short, the ob

serve.ti on of ·the actual teaching by the writer I leads him 

to believe that in some eases, the teachers are better than 

their teaohing. The IlfJ; ea for forceful and. intelligent sup8r

visi on of instruction is apparent. 

Supervision of Instruotion 

The principals of both the elementary and the high 

sohooJ. are men with good professional training. In the judg

men t of the wri ter I the f'undaroental. weakness of the adminis

tration of the Nashville Schools 1s the lack of effective , 
classroom supervision. It 1"8 Jilhe wpd:te:rs opin1en that not 

all the blame should be put on the prine ipals for the absenoe 

......	 of supervision, rather the board of education and the prin

o1pal must share the responsibility. The board is to blame 

in 'the first place tor not providing the neosaae.ry assistanoe 

to relieve the prino1pal of meohan1ee.l work, so that he oan 

devote some time to ·supervis1on. The pr1noipa]. is to blame 
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f'or not insisting that sUperVisionls necess8.I"Y and must 

be oarried on. He, should recognize that. it is a waste of' 

pUblic funds to be a mere olassroom teaoher. While the gen
eral work of the teaohers is good, it could be muoh im.proved 

by effeotive supe.rvi ston. The author suggests that the 

boe.rd of eduoation and the prinoipal recognize that one of 

the primary duties 01' a school executive is supervision and 

arrange for the necessary assistance so that the principal 

will have time for this Importan t work. 

The writer fUlly realizes that the proper solution tor 

this c andi tion muld be to employ a superintendent of Bohools~ 

who should take supervision of instruotion as his leadin.g 

role and should not make either one school or the ether his 

principal interest. It is a eommon delusion, to tb.in.k th.at 

it is better to have a principal of the high school and one 

or the elementa:ty sohool and do wi thout a superintendent of 

sohools. It should not be necessary to give an argument why 

this dual prinoipaJLship system is not as sat1s:f'aeta y as 

that ot having a superintendent. Suffice to say, the dual 

system of supervision has long ago been abandoned in all 

progressive sehooJ. systems. Of course, the wri tar reaJ. 

lzes that it would not be advisable to elect a euperintend

entof sohools during this present period of retrenohment, 

but as soon as school finanoes justify, the sohool boards 



should consider putting th e sohools under the oontrol of'
 

one executive.
 

!he CharacteristiQs of the Pupils 

The p~pils of the Nashville Sohool~ strike the ob

server as a fine group of boys and girls. Good home train

ing is evident. They are well poised and courteoas in 

manner, atuentive in classrooms, as well as orderly in 'he 

halls. mlr1ng the time the author visited the olasses, not 

a singlellno;LElen'teoeurred that would oall for adverse 

ori ticism of thec@nduot 0f the pupils. On the oontrary, 

there was 0bserved a spirit of l0yalty, and a willingness 

to oQ-0perate with their teachers. In the high school, 

school loyal. ty a.nd self-discipline are 80 well established 

by oustom and traditions of' the scheol, that with :rEl@aI'd 

to the genera~ tone, the writer would rank the Nashville 

High Sohool among the better sohools to be found. He also 

reoognizes the leadership of the principals and the teachers 

of both schools as 'being entirely satisfactory. 

The Progress of Pupils Through Sohool 

In order to cl.early unde:t'stand the degree of suooess 

with which the Nashvi ~le Sohool System is funoti Qning j it is 

of importanoe to asoertain .the faats oonoerning the pupils '~.; 
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in the schools, their ages, their stage of advanQement, and 

their rate of progress through the grades. To do this, the 

following age-grade distribution table has been prepared: 

'XABLE III
 

AGE-GRADE DISTRIBUTION OF ENlil.OLLMENT~ 1932-1913
 

Grades 
5 6 7 8 9 Ie 11 12 13 14 10' le 17 18 19 

! 

Total 

9 
l~ 

3 

1 4 _4 1 
2 5 tL7 ~ 

3 .3 
4 1 6 2 1 i J.Q 
5 2 4 , 

I ~ 

6 
7 

J. ) ~. 

3 
1 
]. 

f 

! 'j 

8 

I 
II 

1 4 4 If 

I 
9 

21 
8 

3 4 63 ~ 2 
1 m ~ 

III 1 ~J3 1 4, II 

I 

i 

9 
9 

110 

IV 

Total 4 9 8 5 

, 

8 7 6 

1 2 3'1 :5 

6 Cd J.O 10 8 10 7 3 

. The traditional age at which ohildren enter sohool is 

6 years, some do no t enter until they are·7. In oonsidering 

the age-grade table, it is oustomary to regard ohildren of 

6 and 7 years of age 8S of "normal age U for grade I, and 

ohildren of 7 and 8 years as "normal age" for grade II, and 

so on. Al the oh1l~ren that are 6 years 010. end over 1n the 

first grade are con$io.ered as "over-age". In the seoond 
..... 
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grade ,ab. ildren under ., years of age are oonaii.red f!u.nder

age t!, en d. aD. 9 or more year s of age as "over-age" I and so 

on through the grades allowing two years for normal age, or 

9 yealls for a child entering at 6 to eomplete the elementary 

school f or normal! ty. This is a liberal allowance for nor

mality, hut it is the basis upon whioh most age-grade studies 

have been ma4e and is used in this r~port 80 the. t the pupils 

of Nashville may be compared with the results in other 
1 

sohools. 

The first faots to be noted in this table is the small 

number of' ch.ildren the. tare !Iover-age", and that there is 

no wi de age dis tribution represented in individual grades. 

The t able reveals that there aDZe. only ~O pupils that are 

tfover-ag~" and 21 that are "under..a.ge" • Oomputing this in 

per cents, we find that 18.2 per cent of the pupils e.re 

"over-age", end 19.1 per cent are "under-age". In making 

a comparison Wi th Dr. strayer's study,2 based upon 186 oities, 

we find that a. total of 37 percent, or 18.8 per oent more 

over-e.ga pupils than Nashville has. Also, he found on the 

semel basis, only 4.0 per oent of the pupils in theeEloities 

were under-age as oompared to lld.l per (i)ent in Nashville. 

~ 

23 Ibid., P 144 
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His study abo reveals that there 1:s a spread of 4 years for 

his nover-age n pupils, while in Nashville the spread is onJ.," 

2 years, and that in only one grade. Nashville does not 

have nover-age tt pupils in six grades, and it is also of in

terest that of the pupils that are over-age, 18 are 1n high 

school and only 2 in the eleme;p. tery 8900.1. The faet that 

pupils are out of school for a year or two after tm y grad

uate from the elementary school, before they enroll for high 

sohool work is one of the causes for this c0ndit1on. The 

oomparison made ppssibly by Table III is entirely favorable 

to the Nashville sys tem. 

Methods of Promotion 

With the exoeption of the 7th and 8th grades, the pup11s 

1n the Na.shville Sohools are not promoted on marks made in 

formal examinations, but upon the kind of work the pupils do 

from day to day. In brief, the teaoher deoides whether a 

pupil can do the next grade mrk. In doubtful oases, the 

teachers, as they shOUld, aonfer wi th the pr1naipaJ., and they 

decide if it is better for the pupil to be promoted or to be 

retained in the graae. Of oourse, ooeas1onw. tests are given 

and are used in arriving at a decision 1n regards to the 

pupils prow.otion, but fortunately do not eount one-fourth or 

one-halt as is the oust~ in some sanoal systems. The writer 
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believes that it 1s a commendable feature of every school 

system that abolishes promotional examinations. Of oourse, 

it is necessary tor the 7th and 8th graie pupils to take 

the state examinations, as long as they are given, but it 

1s often the ea.se that there is a. tendency to teach for 

the examination and not for the good of the child. Until 

we cease to measure the product of teaching effort ohiefly 

by what pupils know and ean express in a formal test or 

eXffmination, the knowledge aim Will dominate; teao~ers w1~l 

prepare pupils for suah examinations. Teaching is something 

more than having pupils learn faots. Teaching has other ends 

of even grea.ter importance than knowledge, to the acoomplish

ment of which instruction for the sake of knowledge is only 

a means; these ends are mental deveiliap~ent and training re

sulting 1n power and skill. 

That promotion goes by merit in the Nashville School 

is shown by the fact t,hat 100 per cent of the pupils in the 

7th and 8th grades or 31 pupils, successfully passed the 

examinations required of them by the state in 1931-'32. 

Intelligenoe of Pupils 

If we measure the eff10ieney of any school system) :1. t 

must be accomplished by means of aomt>e.rison w1 th some crt ter

ion or standard. The same is true in measuring 1ihe.'que.1i ty 
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of pupil material.. The intelligence of the Nashvill.e pupils 

was measured by means of the Otis Group Intelligenoe Soale. 

This test is designed to test general mental ability and the 

nor.ms are based upon scores of 25.236 pupils from some 200 

01 ties th;roughou t the Uni ted states. 

The test was given in the NashVille Schools under the 

direction of the author during the week, Februa~y 20 to 

February 25. The scoring of the tests was done in the Bur

eau of Eduoati onal MeaS\arements of the Kansas state Teachers 

College of Emporia, under the immediate direction of the 

director of the Bureau, Dr. H. E. Schrammel. 

The intelligence quotient was computed. from the total 

score made by the pupil~ by the Otis Deviation Method. This 

method gives approXimately the same intelligence quotients 

as those based on the Stanford Revision of the B1net~Simon 

3 
Intel.ligence Scale. 

The range on the intell.igence tests tor the high school 

is trom 82~ which indicates ability below	 average, to 122, 
4 

which j.ndioates ability that is Sllperior. The range is 

slightly higher for the elementary school, ranging from 81 

to 127. The median for the high sohool 1s 105 and 106.7 

3	 ManUal of Direotions, Otil!l Group Intelligenoe Soale, P 10 

4	 Lewis M. Terman, The Mea~rement of In teJ.J.ileno e, p 79 
HOUghton Mifflin Company, Eoston 1!'9!'6) 36 pp 
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for the element~ry school. The distribution of intelligenoe 

quotients for both, the high and element ary schools is shown 

in the following table: 

TABLE· IV 

DISTRIBUTION OF INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENTS OF PUPILS AOCORDING 

TO GRADES IN ELEMENTARY AND HIGH SCHOOLS 

E1ementll.f:Y Sohool by Grades High Sohool. by 'Jears 
l!vI. Q. 

§1. 2 4 8 0/ a3' I 11 III IV 

125 to 1.2~ 11. 

1 1120 to 124 :3 1 1 

115 to 1.19 1 1 12 1 1 1 

11110 to 114 6 2 3 

2 3 21. 3105 to 1.09 2 2 S 61. 41. 

1. 1.:32100 to 104 5 1 :3 

1.€I1. ~1.295 to 99 

121. 390 to 94 1 

1 1.1.85 to 69 1. 

1.1.1. J.80 to 84 

In order to show the faots presented in Table IV in 

e. different relation, the medians of the Intelligenoe Q,uotients 

:tor the different grades were oomp.ted. We find that the 
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high maidan is 115.5 fer the third. grade and the fourth grade 

has the lowest median, a median of onlV 94. The following 

table shows the medians for the iitferent grades and years 

in high school: 

TABLE Tf
 

CLASS MEDIANS OF INTELL.IGENOE Q,UOTIENTS ARRANGED
 

AG00MING TO GRADES AND YEARS
 

Grades Elementary Sabool' 
Medians 

J. 
2 
:3 
4 

,&5 
til

6 

lO~.5 
112.6 
116.5 
~4.0 

108.0 
107.0 
105.5 
107.5 

Years Riga 801100,1 
Med1e.rJ.§ 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

l02,@ 

106.1 

106.5 

~i.l 

The third. gr~e 1n the elementuy scho0l has only three 

p~pi1s enrGlle~, Which accounts for the unusual high elass 

median of IJJ5.6. 'fhe class median for the fourth grade 1s 

the lowest, although ten pupils are enrolled in this grade. 

However, in general, we may sately d'e.w the conolu.sion the. t 

the group as· a whole is average or a slightly above average 

group. 
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Achievement of Pupils 

For the purpose of comparison in sohool achievement, 

the Every Pupil Scholarship tests, distributed by the Bureau 

or Educational Measurements of the Kansas State Teaohers 

College of Emporia, w~re used. These tests are built and 

published by the Bureau, and were used in a DB. t10n wi de 

scholarshj.p con$est. For the .contest, which was held on 

April 5, 1933 several thousand tests were distributed. The 

participating school used 1he tests, scored them, and sent 

the reports of the scorss to the Bureau. From the seores 

reported in each subjeot, a sUIJlIllary peroentile report was 
5

oomputed. From this report, schools may interpret the 

soares of the students and olasses in oomparison with the 

s~ores of several thousand students. 

For the first three grades, the Every Fupil Primary 

Achievement test was used. ~he authors of this test are 

Kathryn Kayser and H. E. Sohraib:ih.el, and the test is dis

tributed by the Bureau~ The $eet consists of six parts: 

Arithmetical Computation, Reading, Sentence Spelling, Word 

Knowledge, Sentenoe Understanding, and Paragraph Oomprehen

sion. This test was used for the Every Pupil Soholarship 

5 H. E. SohrarnmeJL and Vera Davis, Report cf the Eighteenth
Nation-Wide Every Pupil Sohole.r'sh1p Test, April, 1933 

1·· Burea.u of Eduoe. tional Measuremen'~s, The Kansas State Teaohers 
College of Emporia, Kansas, 



Test, April 5, 1 CIl 33< , thu.s the results of the Nashville Soores 

can be comper'ed With the state medians. 

Due to the fact that all olasses in Nashvi11e are rather 

small, coropa.Fisol1ls are not made acaording to peroentile rank

ings, but rather aeeording to the m.edian ana range of s'eores. 

The following table gives the iomparisons af the seores made 

by Na.shville pupils on the Primary Achievement Test with the 

state medians and range of scores: 

TABLE VI 

MEDIAN CLASS SCORES AND RANGE OF SCORES ON PRIMARY ACHIEVEMENT 

TEST FOR ELEmNT.ARY SCHOOL AND STATE 

Grade Nashvil.l.e State 
"" 

Median JaangeMedian Range 

I 

II 

III 

28. 
69 

105 

3 - 5e 
22 - 80 

90 - 106 

24 0 - 67 

~i 11 - 11'7 

sa 19 - 117 

It will be not,ed from this Table that eve:l."Y grade'1n 

Nashville is from four to twenty-three points abov$ the state 

median. The range is also smaller in every oalle, due pri... 

ma:rily to the smaller number of pupils in the 01a8a. The 

ex.treme is noticed in Grade III, in Which the Ns.shviJ.J.e range 
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range is 16 and the range for the state 115 106. However, the 

writer is justified in his eonclusions by stating that the 

pupils are do irig good average work. 

The ioolarship 'fe,ai' weFe lUBO given in the following 
. 'IF 

sUbjects: Spelling, Arithmetic, En.g1ish, H1e.toI'Y, ani Geog

raphy.. The following tables give the res1lllts o:t the teste 

and shew the oomparisons between the Nash.'V'Ule olase meclians 

andrenge ef soores with those G>.f the StalE!>. * 

'TABLE VII 

COMPARISON OF SCORES IN READING 

. stateNashvilleGrades 

1'720 15 - 21 
194 ~ - 28 

on ..,~r.J.5 - il 
31 

30 .... 40 358 36 15 - 41 

*Note~ The results of the Nashville teste were recei~d bt 
the author on April 8. The state results are taken from the 
Bulletin of Information, Report of the Eighteenth Nation
Wide Every PapiJ. Scholarship! Ifest, by H. E. Sehre.1bJilel and 
Vera Davis, April, 1930.. (Bulletin, No 121, Bureau of Edu
oational Mee.,wrements, KanEiias ste:te Teaohers College of 
Em]>or1a, Kansas 



TABLE VIII 

OOMPARISON OF SOORES IN SPELLING 

... ~ .. 
1" - 0/ 

Ste:be 

37 

131 

Medle.n 

e - "1 

$~ - 44 

6 ... '1 

Nashv11~e 

Med.ian 

:3 

8 

.4 

.1 

Grades 

TABLE IX
 

COMPARISON OF SCORES IN HISTORY
 

Grades 
Ne.shv111e state 

Median Range Meclian Range 

6 '3 29 - e4 39 3 - ."8 - 53 
10 'a~ 

7 42 14 ... 15~ 46 
8 G6 06 - 81 ! 1:>'7 

TABLE X
 

COMPARISON OF SCORES IN GEOGRAPHY
 

Q-rades Nashville State 
Median Range Median Ranle 

7 54 37 - 61 53 14 ... 77 
20 .. l::l'18 DO ~~ ... eo 40 



tllEl; t the Nashville median is below the State median in the 

fourth and seventh grades. In the other four grades they 

rank above the state median. The range of seores is smaller 

in Nashville in every case. 

Table VIII, reveals that the sixth grade is five points 

below the State mea.1an in spelJ.ing. The median ~:)'t the Inte111

g@nae ~uot1ents for this grade is high, thus it appears that 

1n this grade there is need for ~ careful analysis of spelling 

Q.if:Cioulties Wi th remedial. treatment likely needed. 

The Table snowing the soores in arithmetio (Table ~) 

shows that three grades are from 1 to 3 points below the 

State medians. This is not serious, but an attempt should 

be made to bring up the aehievement in these gl'ades. It 1s 

of interest to note that the fifth grades is 1£3 points above 

the state median Which indioates strength in arithmetic 1ll 

th is grade. 

Table XII reveals that the seventh grade is 10 points 

below the state median in English. This is rather seJ'ious; 

emphasis should be pJ~oed on ihglieh instruotioa and an effort 

should be made to make the we rk so :interesting for the :pupils 

that they will be anxious to do better work. 

A study of Tables IX and. X, show that the work in 

history and geography oomp!res favorably to that done in other 

scho ols of' the State. 
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- An analysis of these tables show that in four graaes, 

no class falls below the state med1an,whnel&nJ.1lhree e~asses 

the Nashville pupils fall below the state mellen in two 

subjeots. The tollow1~ table shows these facts: 

TABLE XIII 

NUMBER OF TESTS TAKEN IN DIFFERENT GRADES AND 

NUMBER OF SCORES BELOW STATE :MEDIANS 

Grades 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

No. of Tests 
Ta~en 

1 
1 
4 
4 
4 
6 
6 
{;) 

No. of Subjects Below 
State Med'n 

0 
0 
0 
~ 
0 
2 
2 
0 

Fupil Achievement in High Sohool 

The Every Pupil Soholaraaip Tests were also used to 

compare the work done in the highschool with that done 1n 

other schools of the state. It was not possible to show the 

the results in tabular fonn aocording to years, as these 

subjects are not taugh t during the seme year in every sOhool. 

AJ.so, in many oases, the elasaes are open to,· two grou.ps of 
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students, for example, Amerioan ~istory is open to both 

~uniors and Seniors. The same method of oomparison is use! 

as was used in the graa6 school sUbjects. The follow1ng 

table shows the results o:f the tests~ 

TABLE XIV 

COMPARISON OF MEDIAN SCORES AID E.AN3- E OF SCORES 

IN HIGH SQHOOL S OBJEOTS 

SUbjects 

.English 
World Hist. 
Am. Histor:v 
Sociolo~y 

Median 

1.03
5e 
71 
75 

Algebra 
Sus .. Law 
Foods 
Typw. I 
Ps:ttchol0 gy 

43 
66 
76 
77 
62 

English I 
English III 
G,eometry 

~O 
107 

62 

. .
 
Nashvill.e. 

Range 

73 - 104 
43 - 77 
45 - ie 
Be» - e~ 
31 .. 67 
69 ... 100 
69 - 60 
55 - ~5 
48 - 72 
'78 - 150 
64 - 129 
26 - 82 

State
 

Median Range 

100 23 - 150 
lI>S 25 - 90 
6$ $i - 107 
72 40 - 95 
39 ~"- 74 
64 
70 

20 
20 

'!!'" 113 - 96 
715 Q -, lOG 
6i mo - 78 
94 l,e.. - l~O 

108 ~l - 1150 
BILS ~ - 134 

A $tudy of this table reveals that the Nashville High 

SchooJ. pupils sre doing good GfV'erage work. Out of the twelve 

tests taken, they fall slightly below the State median in 

four subje cts, Psyoholdgy, EngliS11 I, English III, and 
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Geometry. This howev~ is not serious, the greatest differ

ence being only 4.8 points. The range of soares is much 

smaller in every case than the range of scores reported to 

the Bureau. 

Conclusions 

The qUalit y of instruction in the NashVille Sohools is 

good. The results of the tests however, cause the author to 

believe that the instructors in the NashVille Schools put 

too much emphasis upon studying for examinations. If teachers 

prepare pupils for examinations, the knowledge aim of instruot

i am wi11 d aminat.e .. 

'The emphasis of teaching should not be plaoed upon 

haVing pupils learn facts, rather that the pupils aoquire 

power and skill for effEAtive thinking. Faets are needed, 

to be sure, for e ffectiv e thinking; the writer cannot agree 

With those who say that facts Clog the mind. But while we 

recognize the value of the a bili ty to assertain new facts, 

the ohild's ability to exercise discriminating judgment must 

also be developed. Our schools must speo1aJ.ize in boys end 

sirls, rather than courses of study and their requirements. 

While the pupil from a progressive school Inters adult 

life with far less book knowledge than pupils from the 
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tradi t10nal sohool, he has the faoul"by of d1 gging out know

ledge by his own efforts, knows how end where to look 1'or 

things he needs to know, end knows how to eope suoces$fully 

Wi th unforseen 6i tua t1ons. The pJrogressivEl school mUlSt 

gi ve the child an opportunity to li've at the present moment; 

develop in him th e f aeulty to solve a1 tu ations as they arise 

in the future. 



t~moneyspen t for sehools is an investment f0r elt1tzen

aniJ. The fiI1ano~a~ ])roblem ofedueati¢.n is not how oheaJ!lly 

the schools may be o])sratei but how wisely tihe 8011001 revenues 
1 

are expendea::." In "bae past, 1E.format ion aeout schools in 

gem.el'al) has been blased lar{gsly on the growth of thesenoo,l. 

This. has been favora.ble public! ty 'lbe 0 E11ilS e it has eeen an 

evidence of tbe faet that tihe P'lll!>lic1s Using llhesohools 

more and· more. The schools have been growing SCD tast duriq 

the last fifteen years, however, that the mountins cost of 

eduoati on is being 01'1 tt zea. :in __ 'U';"IilS Glfeo ats rather then 

resul ts. This of course has beEn brought about to a large 

extent by our economio recession. It is necessary, therefore, 

that school pUblie1ty in the future puts the emphasis upon 

results, or rather the a.iv1den~s on the investment that the 

public is making in eduoat41on. The emphasis muet be plaeed 

on the feot that ignorance is the mostexpens1ve thing 1~ 

the wOll'ld and money wi aely expended for eduoe'bion is the 

best investment that .any community oan make. Good schools 

). School syrve* and BHild1Ai. P:rosrem for Drdse 01[1' K$.P. ae./ll
Bureau of So ool. servioe, UniversIty ot .' ansa'S .9251 



can never be maintained eheaply. Dur1ng <'tl\lr p~ese]llt $con... 

omio re-adju6 tmenta ~ retrenchments are probaely neO$s IUl17 in 

many e asea ~ bu t school 01'1'1 oi als sho'U.ld 'be oareful e.nd C:l¢>n

ai der in data il proposals to el.imina te the new teve1.opment 8 

in our schools. Many of our new fea tuxes, often 4ul)becD. tads 

and frills ~ are of more e duo at ional value thrm some at lhe 

tradi tional features of the sohool wh10h have outlive<!l their 

usefulness. No retrenohments should 'be made in NaBhrtlle 

that Will seriously hamper the oar;ry1ng @n of tn e sellool 

work, and the writ er has enough confidenoe in tha 'broaQ.1nclec!l 

oitizens of the QOIlJ.Blun1ty, to state that as long as '!lhe 

money provided 1s, being well expended, th1s will mot be 

clone. 

The e<iueati onal investmen't of a oommun1ty must be j1148ed 

by comparison wi th its eduoat10mal neids ~ and W1 th tne invest

ment being ma<!le by other sUilu oomm-anities. For '·ign1tioaat 

comparisons w:i.th e",.her oonunllUli't;.1EUI, lhe writer ohose 'ttle 

e1 ties of K1n~n c.ounty having :rl:tt'e1 JAllgh sob-ools. ~e,;'1 

are seven rural high 80hool !iU strio tl ~n the ooun'by, ell ~t 

Whioh are sim1J.e.r Wi th respeot to JlJ>P'tl1e.~ OlJ.~ l1Pt cxt rn.llol1>l 

organization, and sene:ral statilil.1III Qf the QOUTin11i7, 
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!Gt~ Poplll.J..a tion 
Wnlter 14 

y'

Age, (Years) 

~nder 6 ~ to 14 ·15 to 24 

n10n j 

allev 

ooS ier 4G 82 i& 

!ABLEXV' 

POP~AfI~N ~F ~OWNSHIPS IN KINGMAN COVNTY, It,e 

"In1 'be. 

Dresden 40 10 .~I li 

Eurflka 2<;) i·8 €> .. 

White 

For the p~rpoae of oomparing on the same basis the .d

ucati onal needs of Nashville wi th those of the other (:) it18s, 

the f ollom ng table hal 1lleen prepared. ~e popllllat1on of 

townships 'by age is used, as t here are 110 available data 

from whiol1 one Gan compute th e needle of indiv! dual sehool 

c!1stricts. 

Dihlandl . f5 1 6.. 



Thls table 1s based on the populations 11ven in the 

19$0 United states Oensus. !he purpose ot tht lIJ ta'ble 18 alit 

to show that the sohool popUlation of the townsh1ps ls muoh 

the same, but to show that the m.umber or sohool Qh11dren for 

'the different ages, to the popuJ.at1on of the township 1s 

oonstant. It is not possible to es.l1\tlat, from this table 

the exaot rill. t1 0 01' the number ot sohool eh11iren to 1ih.]j)Qpu

latlon of the C ommun1ty, beoause the distriot bounUlelG1:e 

not correspond With townsb.ip lines. B'lat if 'bae ,eleti.oatbf 

the numbe;, af sohool chlldren 110 the poplala1J1G1n ot 'l7ae ton.

ship is constant, there is a basis for the statement tha~ 

Nashville's eElueat10nal needs oomJP8:1'e favorably tG tliH1)i'ae 

of the other K:l,.nfbIl18.n Gounty oi t1e$. 

To show more speoifically the educational needs 1n 

NashVille, the school enrollment sinoe 1920 for both the 

elemen tary and. the high. school age is g1ven. 

tase of increaae and deorease over eaoh preoeding year basell 

on the total enrollment is shown. 

In stUdying the 1:able, (ses, nexll page tor 1'a1l1J.,) .we 
observe th at there is an ineres.,. in enrel~ent eaon year 

wi t h the exception of tlJrEl e yeer s. The largest iner.ase 

has t &.ken pls.ee in the hiih school. It 1,. (U~tt c~lt te 

petdiot the future ele.m.entary .onool earo11ment, •••allse 'On. 
«1iI11""'"'''' "...-"',.,.• ,•.,,,--

two parooh 1al $ ohooJ.o are a'blllorb1:og PIllX't of 1he 1411100:1. 



'l'ABLll: XV! 

PUBLIC-SCHOOL ENROLLMENT BY SCHOOLS, 19;)20 to 1911, WITH 

PUCEm OF INoBEME AND DECRE.ASJt OTD E.MIH 

PREOEDING YE.AlR 

elU'~llID6nt • At t he present time, the Lutheran Day lehool 

has an enrollment 0 f 28 and th e Saint Leo's Sohool hall 10i. 

No data were available to stuiy the enrolment trends 1m 

these two sohools. There is, however, always 1I:b.e"osaJi&illl'by 

ot these pupils being trans~erre4 to the publ1e sellool. I1'il. 

sub. a <saae, a marked inorease would take pla.ee. !1aillJ oom... 

d.i tion. is im:probable tor next year because ohueh,. are m.alcin& 

plans tor opere.tin.,; th Eli r sehoQ18 next 11'$.31. mer will 

lltndoubtedJ..y oont1n\ the1r,JlHlhoollS, it IUJOnOldo oond:L1l1otli'il 

beoome adjusted. 
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The Expenditure 01' the Tax Dollar 

E4u.oational needs determine what a oity ouGht ~o spendl 

the r$souroes govern the amount that 1t oan spend. The le11

el'1.1I11y aOGep'tied praot1oe represems not an eduoat1onal gOal, 

but rather a compromise between what 1s desirable and wh61l:t 

is possible. Of the total amount of money raised lily laa1i1on, 

the p roport1 on devoted to school maintenallO e iluUcalIe'8 'tb'e 

relative value Wh10h the oommunity places upon eduoe.~~on. 

The oounty reoords are of suah e. nature, that W'~thout 

muoh work in oaJ.oulati ns items, it is impossible .' $11\.ow 
• 

exaotly the expend1 ture of the tax "llar ~n MaGhViJ.le. 

But in order to beoorm aoquainted with the tax 81tuat ;lon 

in Kingman Oounty) the expendi ture 01' the tax dollar 'for 

the oounty is piotured, in Diagram I. USee next paie)?h1$ 

diagr&l1l is based on material from the Ooun'iy Glert:, 01f1ee, 
2 

Toolleoted bJ the Kingrmn Oounty Agriou.ltural Aceat. 

1:f' tlie o.j. ty lls us. ed as a basi B 1t 1 B found 'the t t1'1 e 

total tax rate for all purposes for the 01 ty Qf lia,.v111e 1m 

1932 was 21.e? Mills and cr!' this total, 14.20 Mille wall ~••d 
3 

tor Qohool purpo8<ua. For 'Ii M pVJose of «uD;pflr1Di (l>etl. ...' 

L 

2 F. W. IUrton, 'r~j!i,"" (lo-op,rativ,llX'benS1on Work) J'liln. J.l,·(5,1 

:5 1912 Tax Bate Book, l..,ague C1t kneMl I1\U\l101Jal:Ltlll, J IJ. 
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Township 'fax, 8.5% 

Sehool Tax, 
51.2/$ 

Sta1-e 'fax, lB. ~ 

City 'lax, 9.2$ 

Coun:ty Genaxal, e. ~ 

e0~tyBoa.d 'fax, 5.5% 

·tJmmlty~ 4.$1& 

~UI'lty Brl~e Tax, 4.·~ 

~l.d:1e?s&o:.Em.s.e.'tio~, 3.1:' 
DIAGltAM I 

M.·.···.··.1I.I!P..1TDJI.tE OF TEK. 19U TAX DO:r.LBBem1t1e8. 0 •• . " .~ ..,~._- . . - ,- .. _-,- -- - --_ .. - .. ~ -, 

Df IQJlnlA1: oomrn 
OoSlliJr.... ~_•.) 0 •.4,\~ 

G 
t4 

06uahr hu.·. • .., ~.. ... ""'~ ... :f ···~lfI 



same basis, the edueational investment in Nashville with 

tha.t of the other Kingman Oounty oities baving :rurEtl hiP 

schools, the fbllow:Lng table has been prepared: 

TAlUJ: ttlI 

RATIO OF 'IOTAL TAX BAtrE 'I'O RAn FOR !DUOATIONAL 

PURPOSES IN KINGMAN OOUNTY CITIES 

01ty Total tax 
rate 1n mills 

School tax 
3Ifate in 111J;.1$ 

" 

Per oent 

orw:Loh 

:-o1vev 
Cunn1nsmam 

~o. 43 
2l.~7 14. !( 

, ~. 

-_ ....,,"" ':" 

""!I''''!''''"-'-

',,J( 

It will be seen fI';Dm this 'tia)):.e'blaal Jfe.:";ft~i ei!fliHtnis 

for sohool purposes 64.8 p~ cent ot the tax dollar, or 11.' 

per oent more than the next ranking 8ity. The av&rage tor 

the grclUp 1s only 4$.3 pe.r oent, or in other wo~l\\s, Naeville 

spends 20.1 per oent more of her 01 ty tax 4011ar on edUfua1I10n 

than the average. From the :f'oreaoinc lU.. e.grmn and Table, ., 

fact is obvious that Nashville's educational eXplncUtro.re 1. 

above the.t of the ot h~ 01 tie s of ICWman Oounty mutrh,inil,1 

rural hiih S ohoole, en d also ilbove 1Ib.e per oent ot the tax 

dol,lar spent for eduoation in 1ihe oou.n'by as e. wli!.Cl),e. 



It will. be of int eres t to see how Nashville t B eXjlend.. 

itures for high sohool purposes oompare With those ot the o~har 

rural high schools of Kingman County. The feiblowil18 table 

is based on the Oounty Superintendents Re]>ort to the State 

Depar tment. In this table, the oap1'bal oliJ:vle.ys have 'bEHlm 

eliminated. 

rABLE XVIII 

(JORlmNT EXPENSES OF WRAL HIGH SOOOOL! rN KINGMAN DOWn Am:> 

eOST OF TUITION PER MONTH ON A. D. A. AN!) EN'RoLLNENT 

Sahool ~otal Ourrent Total 
Expenditures R_rollment 

j .Norwioh H.S l141~.~8 $4.0$' $J•• 

From tl\l1s !abl.eJ, it is to be aoted that Nashville, raJilks 

fifth on the basis at the tala! our:rent e,:x:)endi1iwel3, el1xl1'>. 

on the basis of the eOit ot tu1t1on on enrollment, and fifth 

on the basi s of average (a11y atte1'J.danoe. '!'he logicflll rutllQ4 

at lowering the p ~'-pupil 00 st ala enrollment od On the 8.V·fil),\'... 

age til tl.lidan 019 is to make an e fto r; t~ iner.e.II. the ,nrol1men.t 



ot the sohool. It 1s el so to be noted that it every pupil 

had been in perfeot a tten!iemoe, the eost would have been no 

more than it aotually was, but the educational returns would 

have been greater. 

The question may be ask: ed: "Though Nashv1J.le ;ranks 

high in oomparison with othar K:ln~an "County 01 t1 es <OIl the 

amount of money expended per pupil, 18 l'b e~ending as mUell 

as theya.re in proportioX'l. 1:10 its Weal\h'" lor tlhe )i'i;U'pose 

of analysis, sUIIlllO;aries of both the elemctn':.yani th,lll hip 

sohool 151 tua'tiolil;;,have 'been prepare!. 

TABLE XIX 

SUMMARY OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF CITIES 

USED FOR COMPARI~ONJ' l~,a 

111 
7.7' 

ll.10 

';C01~ M,ilJ.s 
t."ie'4 

~7'1 ,415 

418. J.4 
3&). 8e . 

610407 

Valuation Gt 
District

School. 

oun:ninlIDem 

Adf,imS 

Norwich 

BeJJnont 

'NASHVILLE 

Spivey 



T.AJ3Ul xx
 
SUMMARY OF HIGH SOHOOLS OF OITIES
 

USED FOB. OOMP.ARISO N, 191152
 

Valuation of TOlfU W1Us TOlalSchool :B1strie t levied l~olJJn,nu 
,,' 

Cunn1nRham 75 
'. ~.No:rwiob 

,Zenda
 
NASHVILLE
 6.
 
Adams
 I.1.117.182 

6. 
~L t) ',•• 

So1vev 
Belmont 1,020,528 

The summaries in Tables nx Ud !:t, art b•••d Oil 11M 

Oounty Super1ntenden ts tnnual Report to the Itat. 1)eper'b... 

ment, aated J"lame, 1952. From thesE! two 'tables .,o.om:ptIte 

the property valuation pe r pupil enrolled, DaleO. upon the 

valuation of the sQ1!l.ool distriots. We find tha.t Nashville 

ranks third :fro ill thE! top in We/lal th per pupil el1Tollefll1B 

the high soh 001 and fifth from t he top for the elelllU1ie.:t7 

sohool. The following tablelll show 'tihllllilile t'ae1HI: 

4 Edward Naanes, Oounty Superintendent of 11njplall Oeunty, 
state ~eport, Jun., 1932 



TABLE In
 

PROPERTY VAI.UATI ON PER PUPIL ENROLLED HI THE ELEM!N'!'ARY
 

SCHOOL BAS~D ON VALUATION OF DISTRICT, 1932
 

7, ~. 

2...• 000.'1 

Valuation per 'up11 
ElD!l'olJ,'''' . 

Sohool 

Adams 

Norwich 
Belmont 

Spivey 

NASHVILLE 
Zenda 

TABLE :x:nI 

PROPERTY VALUATION l'ER PUPIL EltROUB IN ~ HlOoH 
. SCHOOLS, BASED ON VALUATION OF DlS,'rRIC'l.', l'32 

High School 

-------.""'.. p'V:ey ~-4---""'.':~~:;i''''.ft------ 



TABLE XXI 

PROPERTY VALUATION PER PUPIL ENROLLED IN THE ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL BAS~D ON VALUATION OF DISTRICT, 1932 

School Valuation per ~pil 
~;Jil.rolleljl 

Adams 20.QOQ.9§ 

NASHVILLE 

Norwioh 

Qunningham 

SpiveY 

BeJ,.mont 

Zenda 

TABLE :xxII 

PROPERTY VALUATION PER PUPIL mROLLED IN THE HIGH
 
SCHOOLS, BASED ON VALUATION OFD.ISiTRICT, 1~32
 

H1gh School Va~uat1on pe~ F~11 
EnrolJ_ed 

CunninoStllem 

Norwioh 
19,18'7.89Spivey 



Ne.shvi l1e is fo rtlmtll:tle 1lh 0.t 1 t dloe s tlot have a boncil.llld 

indebtedness, nor unpaid outstand:l.l'@ sohool warrants. !bl 

faot that the high sohO«ll build.i~ was oonutl'uotei in l'iEt, 

and is oompletely paiE'! for, tends to show that the finanoial 

eendi tioR of "the high sohool distr10t is BOWld. l3oth, 1ihe 

elementary and the high sOhool buildings are suffioiently 

large, it will be years before they will be f11J.ed to their 

oapaoi ty at the present rate of growth. 

The Finenoial Administration and Aocounting }~ooedure 

It has been shown the. t the f 1naxaoie.l oonti tion ot the 

Nashville PUblio Schools i B sound, but it is lUHHlnJIUI.XO, to 

poli:nt out that the finanoial administration, in the light 

of modern method.s and soientifie management, 1s BlI1~jeet 'to 

severe criticism. This 01'1 iii oiem, however, is to 1/)e mule:r.. 

stood as EJPplying to metho de and not to 1~dividuals. In 

every eaSEl, the finanei al reoords were tound to be neat ad 

coarrect, but like numerQ)us other small sohC)ol ",stells in tbe 

oountry, the Na.shVilJ.e sohool 6\u'tlor11i1es lnJiliXlta11l 110 ""out... 

ing sys tam in the tefhn10al sen se of 111. e word. 'I'ho\1lh tbt 

fineno1al reoords are kept &oQord1ni to the forms uwelly 

used for sohools in the Ste:l1e 01' IaniUlII, lhe rllHlor4, tell 

little or nothing, and Without muob work in oaJ.onl.at1q '\mil 

it~8 throughout, it is impossible 10 tell what dilt1nQt 1t.a. 



such as instruotion, operation of plant, and plant maint~nanQe 

are aotually coating. All of the f1nanoiw. statements are 

to be critioized as masses of un-digested data, giving little 

information, and are of praotioally no value tor administra

tive review. 

Every 'business man is vi tally conoerned about the peturns 

macle on his investment. To determine these, he finds 1t 1m

perative to keep a more or less detailed and eoturate reoord 

of his inooroes md expenses. SuClb. records often involve ex

tremely intrioate and detailed analyses of the cost of oper

ation, and the selling of his oomm.odit1es. They give faots 

re1ative to costs and profi ts, and form th €I basi. l:1pon whieh 

business polioies are adopted, modified, or rejeoted. What 

is true of the Cusiness man is even more true of oor,porations. 

Prpper aooounting and a thorOUgh understanding of the true 

finanoial s ta te 0 f a business is the basis for a suceeasf1U 

enterprise. 

It is imperative that sohool authorities keep similar 

,acourate reoorda of income and expeluges, It is true, lhe 

Qomputation of eduQationaJ. profits oannot be reduoed to 'G.e 

exe.ot q,uanitive basis or the me.n:utaotwrer, nor is it po,uible 

to mea.sure t hem in tenns by methods UfHlold in 1n4ulIllt1'1. But at 

the ISlame time, it is impossible to SJil6nd 'tlhe peopJ.~'1 lI011ey 

wi sely and eoonomioaJ.ly, end in suoh lll. Wlll.y .e to set the 



greatest benefit f;romthe money e:x:ptnded, unless smaJ.l wastes 

can be checked and remedied to the advantage of the school. 

'The ta~paYing publio is vi tally conoerned with the proper' 

spending of public funds, and their proper acoounting is an 

import8.llt factor in securing adequate s'l1.pport. The business 

of the schools, which is the major 'business or the eomm.uni ty, 

canno t be suoeessful~y organized Wi thout a comple te system 

of accurate and adequate financial records. 

It is outside the scope of this study to set up a 

sys tam of aocounting applicable fa r the Nashville schools, 

but authori ties in the fi eld. of school l1nisiness management 

are agreed on the major functions that any school acoounting 

system should perform, whether it be tor a one room district 

school or for the large city school system. Harry P. Smith, 

who is recognized as an authority on the business adm1nis~ 

5 
tration of public schools, gives the following functions: 

1. Giving a record of funds received--both revenue 
and non-revenue--allocated by souroes; 

2. Recording expenditures by funotions, by administra.
tive units, and by instruotional divisions; 

5. Ginng a oamplete record of every finanoial trans
action, ino1uding the original doeuments I 

4. Controlling budget appropriati ons; 

5. Giving data for the oomputation of unit eosts; 

Harry P. Smith, Business Admin1str~tion 2! P~blio mohools 
pp 232-233 

6 



.:1.00 

6 • Presenting finanoial faets for oomplete and aeeur
ate finanoial reports. 

These funot10RS oan only be met, if the ~oho$l &u$horities 

use a system of reoords whioh makes provision for two types 

of necessary facts,--those pertaining to asaete and liabilities, 
6 

and tho se pe rta1 nim.g to 1noo1OO an€! expencii ture. A system 

which does not furnish all these facts 1s inadequatej it has 

sacrificed a basic prinoipaJ. for simplicity. This after all 

is the prime test of an er:t:ioient financial-aocounting sys

tem, it must combine simplicity with adequaoy. The writer 
. . 

considers it importan t that a new form of records be put 

into use, he urges that the Boards of Education oonsult 

their sohool administrators in choosing a system adaptet 

to the ir parti cular needs. * 

Oonelus ions 

In reviewing the finanoial. condi. tions of the Nashville 

Public Schools, it will be noted tha t the finaiel situat10n 

is sound. T~e t ax rate tor Nashville compares favorabl't\ with 

that of other KlngmanCounty citie s, 'both for high and ale

men tery schoo Is • 

6 Ward G. Reeder, ~. 01l. pp ~1-124 

For an exoeJ,J.ent set of tinano1al aea0unting forms, the* :reader 1s referred to the book, A(J)!ount1.tli Prooedure tor 
Bohoo]. sys;ems, by Engelhardt a.nd Von Borgersrode, pub
lisbed by 7 eachers College, Colu.mble Univ.ersity, N. Y. (J.927~ 

1'2..14-9 



When we eonsi der the t aot that Nashville is lhe only 

city that has oonstruotedl a new "building during the 1$,8" five 

years, and has no indebtedness on it, we must state that the 

financing of the schools has been goat. DuriDi the last 

tive ye;ar s, the tax rat e has been as low as 4. (lj mille in 

1~2'7, and never higher than it was in H~2$, 6.63 mills, 

It has been pointed out With reference to eduoational 

needs, that Nashville is above the average ot the grouJII of 

o i ties Wi th which eomparisons were mad.e, Nashv1lle 1s appor

tioning more of its funds to the sanools than a~e etas1 

Kingman Gounty 01t18s in tomperable situations. 

An attE!8Ipt has been made to present the sahool e~endi

t1!1res in a form that will be as illuminating as poseiele 'tIo 

the average citizen, elso to present fta.(I)te in llItlt'f1ei&m.t <le

tail to seeure hi s ihtelligent pev! ew an€!. er1tioism. It lLs 

believed that in t he main, the e.m.alys1s is oorreot. 'file 

Writer is oonvinoed that if the taxpayers of' the Naeb:v1l1e 

oommuni ty see Qlearly the manner of sohool eXI>en6i tU}!'e, and 

that the tax dollar is wisely spent, they will Gontinue to 

giva the 1r 1: inancial su.pport to 11 he soh ools. 



CHAPTEIIt VII 

SUMMARY AND CONOLU$IQN~ 

A careful analysis of this study will dis0lose the 

teet that for the mos t part, the author .a. approved. or 'the 

Dlashv1J~e Public 8000018. The ehief purpose of the sl:U'Vey 

was, however, not merely to indioate whether or not a favop-
I 

able state of affairs as a mole eXisted, but rather to suages'b 

proper points of departure tor oonstruotive i:m.provements. 

Suggestions and reoommendations of this nature have b.en 

macae throughout the report. It now remains to 8tll1Qrlarize the 

more important reoommendations ot the author. It is not 

arged that allot 'bhese must neoessarily be put i~ed1at.ly 

into operatiGm, but it seems reasonalble to e:x;peet ')le.t ao 

great length of time shall elapse before, unter the tireet10n 

at the sohool a~1n1strators, authorized and supported by 

the Board of Education, the majority of the suggestions of 

the writer shaJ.J: enter into aotual. 8~hGol 1'1"8.oti06. A 

summary of the maj«1r reoolllE'lenl!1s.tions follows: 

1. The proper rela tionship betwe~n 1l.he Sehool :6031"d. 

and the prinoipals of be:> 'Oh school. ,houlc1. be 4HJJtab11alhea. in 

the t the sebool boord acto al a J.0811).,,'01 ve bo41 d.le,at1 n, 

all exeoutive funotions to the prinoipals of the IBhool. 



2. The janitor sel'vioe 1n the eJ. emen toy s0hool, 1. 

below stan4e.rd. The jan1t.o:t shot11d. lH~l Jlaeei ulader tlUl 

authorl ty of the prino1peJ., who should 4eme.nd. a h1gb. 1I1U!l.llde.rd. 

G)f eleanliE.esl!l and effioienoy. The sal~ ot the janlt$X' 

should be suffioient BO that the best sen-ioes oan be demancl.ed. 

3. The scll 001 authori tie s should recognize the im... 

portance of healthful fOrk and play, which is essential. tor 

ohildren. They should coneiier the improvelllG!mt ot thfi play

ground and t2e pm-chasing of equipment. 

4. The elemantary school bu.ilding oonet1 tue~ a grave 

fire hazard, e.md steps should be taken imm.ecil1ately for reason... 

able protection for the safety of the children housed in 

the building. 

5. There should be more sup~v1sion in both t.he ele

mentary and high",school, which can be aooomplished by re

lieving the prinei pals of enough 1'0 utine work to enable them 

to devote more t1Ios to th is impGrtant funot ion. 

e. Consl deration sh auld be given in the oourse of 

study to the out~of-sohool aotivities of the ohildren in the 

elementary grades. 

7. An adequate sehool a~)('ount1q syat_is of paramounll 

importanoe in modern sehooJ. al'Jministrat1on. Without lIulh e. 



system the sohool author 1ties laok th III d.ate. for 1ntelliien t 

!'ormulat10n of po11c1es, all of whioh have their finanoial 

aspeots. A sound financial policy of the pUblio sohools 

depends for their aoeuraoy on the soundness ot the aocount1»g 

system. 

"-0-
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